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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ISCHEMIC MUSCULAR ATROPHY, CONTRACTURES,
AND PARALYSIS

BY ALEX. HUGH FERGUSON, M.D.; C.M.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Professor of Clinicalj Surgery in the Iledical Depart-inent of the University
of Mlinois; Suxrgeon to the Chicago Hospital, etc,

In disctxssing the rare subjeet " Isehemie Muscular
Atrophy, Contractures and Paralysis," a serions condition so
ofteu replete wvith the startling proof of our ngiecI may
be pardoned if I consume a littie of your valuable time in
pressing home some of the points I consider to be of prime
importance, and addingr a short account of two i'ecent cases
treated by myseif of this disorder.

Iscieinic atrophy and paralysis, being the changes which
occur in muscles from which the blood supply is more or les
eut off, inay be due to

1. Aérterial-depending- or, two causes: (a) Interruption
must be nearly complete; (b) interruption must be of more than
two or three hours' duration, otherwise it is easily tolerated-
sometimes incomplete interruption for several days.
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2. Adn Interruptcd Venous Return.

CAUSEIS. 1. Embohis-cardliac.
2. Thrombus-syphilitic endarteritis, or following acute

in-fectious diseases.
3. IRaynaud's diseae--changes in vessels due to dlefective

nerve innervation.
4. Direct injury to a vessel.
5. Cold.
6. :Most coxnmon of ail-tiglit splinting to 'which I ahahl

mostly refer.

SYMPTOUS.

?aresthiesiaumbness and tingling in parts of limb a-
fected, and perhaps combined with alternatiirg sensations.

Severe and often paroxysmal pain in muscles followec&by
crainps and spasmodie jerkings.

Limb often pale, but sometimes cyanosed and cold.
Electrie irritability of muscle lost after iscliciie condition

hars lasted five hours, and the muscles are quite flaccid and pow-
erless, as seen in operations after prolonged use of iEsmarchs
bandage.

After seven hours, muscular -rigidity and painful contrac-
tures beoein. These increase in severity, but disappear in two
or three days, leaving muscle again flaccid.

Oedematous condition from more or less established colla-
teral circ;ilation. Muscles now tender on pressure.

Swelling gradually disappears; muscular atrophy beconiès
manifest, muscles being hard and flrm.

Contractures follow-hand :flexed at wrist and finges at
phalangeal joint. Final contractures due to atrophy -of mus-
cles a-ad overgrowth of fibrous connective tissue.

Atrophic changes in the skin often present.
Course--This depends o-i the duration of the primary

iscbemie condition. When cramps and rigridity bave set in.
probably no immediate recovery of the muscle is to be looked,
for, but short of this the muscles maay readily recover, if the
blood supply is re-stored.
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In cases where cramps have appeared, it ir, probable ihat
mauy of the muscular fibres die, and have to be replaced by re-
generation-a long and slow process, or by repair.

Wben ischemia is of greater duration, and the muscles
have become, fiaccid, it is not probable that any great amouuý
of restitution can occur. Eowever, certain fibres may have.
ecaped, and from these new fibres may be forxned, but the
amount of recovery -will be small. In sucli cases the muscles
rapid]y atrophy, Lecoming tougb, hard and contracted.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.

A. If blood supply is completely interrupted.
1. Muscle is gray, dirty yellow color, duil in ap-

pearance, and friable.i
2. Under microscope - transverse and longitudinal
3. Almost complete absence of muscular nuclei.
4. Usually no fatty degeneration.

B3. If blood supply is partly interrupted.
1. Muscle firm. and tough; more or less normal in ajp-

pea'rance.
2. Under miscroscoe--grea-t increase of fibrous con-

nective tissue 'between bundles of inuscular tiesue
and between individual muscle -fibres and ceils.

3. Fire have lost their polygonal foria; are smaller
and rounder, but maintain their striS even im.der

extrerae atrophy.

II.-ITrnaurTn.D VirNo-s R-ETuBN:

1. Acute symptoms are those of tirrombus, viz.,*swelling,
cyanosis, edema, 11mb feels fuller, barder, and is tender on pres-
sure.

92. Acute symptoms may pass o:ff, but 11mb is left in con-
dition, of passive congestion, mnaking limb larger-pseudo-hy-r

pertrophy
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PÂTi-roLoGic.&L Ai\-TOMY:

1. Early stage--increase of intermuscular fibrous con-
nective tissue.

2. Later stagre-connective tissue more abundant; some
atrophy of muscles, fibres and fatty degeneration.

(Ohiefly indebted for this data to P. E. Batte;, M.D.,
F.R.G.?., London.)

PitESS-Unr LEsioNs 0F NLýEUVES.

1. The resultant reymptomns of sevére cases of this are
é.milar to nerve section, and are paralytie ini nature, pain and
h.yperesthesia, being usually absent.

2. Paralysis usually more rnarked than anesthesia.
3. Trophie changes are usually raie.
(Chiefly from an article by W. Thorburn, 'MD., and R.

T. Wifliamson, Mancheter, England.)
Having now made a brief, and, I trust, concise review of

the most prominent points relating to isehernia, I feel constrain-
ed to report to you a short account of two recent cases of this
nature, on account of their aptitude to the subject, and the sur-
prisingly favorable resuÙ3 attending, my operative treatment of
tli.

Case 1.-On the 4th day of Mfay, 1902, a schoolboy, aged
nine years, auad weighing 65 pounds, entered Chicago H~ospital
with the foflowing trouble:-

(a) Deformity of hand. The fotearm, wrist and hand
were crippled, and abnormal in size, shape and color. The
vehole extremity below the elbow -%as apparently much smaller
than normal, and the fingers, which looked blue and feit cold-.
wvere llexed into the paim.

(b) Fixation. The fingers were not merely flexed into
the palmn, as a]ready stated, buit also tbere flxed. No effort -on
bis pa-rt, nor considerable force by me, coffld effect but the
slightest increased flexion or ex'tension. Voltintary motion at
the wrist, or supination or pronation, -%as extremely limited.

(c) Atrophy. The bellies of the milscles appeared to ho
entirely absent, except near the elbow. The skin huggecl the
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bones; the deeper sof t parts were firm, bard and immovable.
The circumference of the forearm wvas less than tbat of its fel-
low by about one-third.

(d) Paralysis. The baud wvas paralyzed as to motion.
aithougli the muscles *respondcd to irritation .and eiectricity
near the elbow at the points where they w'ere appiied. W\-hen
electricity was applied to the extensor muscle of the baud, no
extension ensued of either wvrist or flugers. Sensation of the
fingers and baud wvas ratber increased. Sensations of beat and
eold were normal.

(e) Loss of function. The baud -wae useless for ordin-
ary purposes.

Iistory: Four years previousiy the patient liad both
bon&s of rigbt, forearmn brokzen at tbe middle, wbicb, wbeu set.
was put up xvitb fingers flexed and bandages tight. When
the spliuts were removed, seven weeks afterwards, ond the con-
dition of the limb discovered, he was brougbt to au emnineut Cbi-
cJago surgeon, who stretebed the fingers, giving some iruprove-
ment but no cure.

Diagnosis: Isebemie atropby of flexor muscles due tf0
pressure.

Advice: Operation.
.Prognosis: Iucreased usefuness of aixu.
Operalion: Au Esmarch bandage was applied irÀ proper

manner for the case. A long curved incision was made on
flexor surface of iorearm. Ail the muscles and tendons werè
found matted togrether by fibrous tit3sue. These were separated
from eaclb other, and the uluar an-d median nerves wvere disen-
gaged and stretcbed., Muscle-tendon splicing- was donc on all
the flexors, in order that the lengrtheued tendons would permit
rof the extension of the fingers. The ca'vity of tbe wvound was
filled with sterilized olive oul around the tendons aud nerves.
Capillary drai-nage incerted; wouud closed, and baud piaced in
byper-exteuded position; held there by splints.

The operation consuimed an hour and five minutes, under
ehloroform. The patient bebaved well and reacted properly..
«Upon exposing the muscles and tendons their smaîl size was
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very obvious. In carryiug ont their isolation some difficulty
was experienced in identifying one tendon from the adjacent
one. The kuife was constantly in ue. Cleav%,age was imposs-
ible in -the xniddile of the forearm, for here all semblance of ten-
don sheaths was gone. The tendons appeared longer than nor-
mai, and sèemed to encroach upon the muscle substance. Ont
account of the proesure. of atrophy the muscles were sinali, firm
and fibrous to a marked degres-. The museulo-tendon splicinig
beinig completed, the hand. and fingers placed in a hyper-exten-&
ed, position, I could not0 bnt remark upon the long and insignifi-
cant-IookingY threads, and express a very doubtful prognosis.
The retnrn of arterial biood mbtr the paîts after removing the
rubber bandage did not clear ai Tay the paleness of the strue-
turoe, nor my apprehension of -'heir viabiiity. The olive ofi
was nsed to prevent, if pos-sible, aut immediate glnefng toget-her
of ail the tendons again, and I feel sure of its benefit in this
case, to. the end desired. The inedian and ninar nerves were
hereý and thora nodular, and in some places smaller than
normal.

.Post-Opcrative :-On the third day he deveioped a temper-
ature which on the evening of the fourth day reached 104.4
degrees F. The wonnd was dressed and found ail right. On
the fifth day the temperature was down,' but again rose rapidly,
Rie had tympany and extreme tenderness in right iliac and
hypogastrie regions; leucocytes 30,000; also some diatTrhoea.
The apea was again dressed and f oundý in perfect order. Hie
was. then operated upon for appendicitis (acute obstructive va-
riety), and that member war, found inflamed, enlarged and ob-
structed,. After operation, pain abated and temperature wvas
lower for a few days, but on the fourth day following this last
operation pyrexia and its concomitant svmptoms retnrrued, and
more or less for two weeks, but not alarmiug. Widal reac-
tion and diazo-reaction tests were both negative, and no abdo-
minal spots appeared, althongh there were diarrhea and tym-
pani-tEc. Liquid. diet was substituted., and quinine sulphatè, gr.
iH4 every four hours and, hydrarg curn creta gr.
il, every night, adininistered. By the twenty-third day the
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patient was sufflciently recovered to return to bis hQmq. During
big, st.qy in the hospital his arm was dxessed f reqqentjy and
under passive motion slow]y improved.

1.The wouud healed by first intention.
2. Fingers easîly.straight.ened passively. an&. alxmo% t9 , a

complete degree voluntarily. 4

3. Gan hold fin gers eoxnpletely shut passiâéey, and bua
considerable flexor power.

BRITT, IR., Nov. 28th, 1.905.
Dr. A. H. Eergusou,

Chicago, DLi.

ýe ar Sir,-We send you by this mail two photographs of
l3ruce's hand, the, best c au dc.. HBe eau straighteu the
fingers, and eau close them Esiightly only. He can hld the band
shut by usine t.he thumb after lieh)as shut it with the. othe.r
baud. He uses the band to write and do his school-work, but
we do not thinkc he has got as muci -use of it as you expectedi
stili we think it ir, jaining ail the tiine."-

Yours very truly, M. E. TALCOTT.

Case II.-Mary E., aged 19, yegrs, weight 80 pound'..
Entered Chicago Hlospital, November 5, 1904, with the follow-;
ing history, in part, viz.: Ten wveeks previousiy the left humer-
us wüs fraetured at the junction of the lower and mniddle thirds.
The fragments were soon placed in. apposition, and tigît splints
were baudaged on the eutire arm and forearm, and ]efi in this
position for seven weeks.

Examination revealed a scar, one-haif i-ich -wide ana three
inehes long, extending £rom the front around to, the posterior
surface of the arm, three inches above the left elbow joint
The elbow joint was stiff and tender, and even mod-
erate flexion impossible. There was a deformity at the \wvis t
and hand eonsisting, of marked :flexion. The proximal p'a-
!.anges were fu-IJy e-.tended, and the two distal segments of the
phalanges completely flexed. The forearm s.howed
great atrophy, this being more xnarloed in the region of the flex-
or beliies. She -was unable of herseif to adjust this ialp.opi-
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flon, and any attempt to correct it by forcible manipulation
wvas flot only painful, but entirely devoid of even temporary im-
provenient, griving inarked evidence of the matting together of
the structures of the forearm. Sensations of heat and cold,
mùuscular sense, =nd tactile sense were 103t, except in the index
and littie fingers, and here they were imperfeet and slowv.

The band was colder than its fellow in ail probability
showing vaso-motor interference.

.Piagnoeis: Isehemie atrophy due toG tight splinting.
Advice: Operation.
Prognosis: Increased usefulness of arîn.
Operation: Ravingy applied an Esmarchi bandage, an in-

cision was made along the imuer bordei of the biceps for the
purpose of exposing the seat of fracture of the humerus and
liberating any osseouS or connective tissue adhesions wbieh
niight have formed around the ilnar or median nerve, and at
the same time to determine wvhat damage, if any, had been done
to these latter structures. On exposing these nerves, tbey were
found to be normal in appearance, and the bone wvell united.
A second incision was made along the miter surface of the arm>
exposing- the musculo-spiral nerve, which. was thickened and
bulbourj. These incisions havîng been closed, the first incision
-%as continued downm the forearm and well into the palm. The
flexor tendons, having been identified, were individua]ly treated
in the followiug manner: A long-itudinal incision, four or five
inches long, was made in each muscle and its tendon, cutting
ac *ross one-haif of thie tendon from its continuity below, and
then transversely severing the muscular portion of the other
haif above. These corrcSponding musculo-tendon haires were
then temporarily united with fine catgut to maintain their iden-
tity. À. similar procedure was followed on ail the other llexors
of the wrist and baud. They were then securely sutured in the
extended position by ineans of three îuterrupted sutures ini
each musculo-tendinous structure. Aithough the wrist and band
were thus libera-#ed, full extension was not possible until the
nerves were separated from, their surrounding adhesions. The
inedian was atrophied to less than haîf its normal diameter,
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helow the elbow, and the ulnar norve showed buibous enlarge-
ments, with atrophied intervals. The wrist and hand were
now casily istraightened. The skin was closed, and the forearm,
was drainied in several places with strands of silkworm gut.
Sterile olive oil was poured over the tendons. The dressings
consisted of aseptie gauze next to t'le sîcin over whichi was placed
an abundance of ioçloform gauze. A plaster-of-Paris cast wvas
then applied and tÉe band and fingers placcd in hyperexten-
Sion.

The operation was completed in one hour and fifty min-
utes. Anesthetics: Chloroform and ether. Pulse before opera-
tion, 70; during, :108; and after, 88. iiypodermoclysis of nor-
mal sait solution at conclusion of operation (500 c.c.).

?ýesults: Union of sk-in by first intention. Chromioform
eatgum L\o. 0, not absorbea, in th-ree weeks.

REPORT SIX W]EKS IJATER.

1. Tenderuess in elbow is fast disappearing and :flexion
and ext-eision are almost compiete.

2. M2ore vital activity is gradually comingy into the band.
3. Can immediatcly tell which finger is touched, show-

ing a return of sensation.
4. Can pick up a sînall article, like a pin, after tryi-ng

for a while, showing a return of inuscular sense and co-ordina-
tion.

5. Fingers can be straightened and -flexecl to, a consider-
able extent, and this power is 5.ureasing.

It is wvell to point ont that the fracture was of the hume-
rus, and the tiglit bandaging Nvas on the forearm; the fracture
united perfectly, and no dam age wvas done to any of thec soft
Structures suirrounding- it, but wvhere the bandages were too
tightly applied, atrophy, contraction and paralysis of the soft
structures ensued.

In regard. to fixed state in which the nerves were lound,
one cau readily imagine liow easily they could be ruptured by
fèrcible extension of the fingers under an anesthetic, and. irrep-
arable damage dlone.
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The last report was in No-7ember, 1905, 1! year after ýh.
opçration. Then she had ail the motions of the elbow, fore-
arm, wirist and fingers almost complete, 'but not a-ý strong as.
lformerly. Sensation had returned to normal apparently, and
she can readily distinguish between heat and cold. She no
longer burns her fingrers. If another case of this nature prt-
sents itself for treatinent, I should rather choose to reseet the
bones that splice the teP dons. Althougih the forearm. woul4
be shortened,1 the baud, etc., would be stronger. The tendons
and nerves shouid always be liberated, and I thinc oil used.

LITERATURE.

Volkmann wae the flrst surgen to write on this subjeet
and to, point out the dangers to muscle following tight bandag-
ing; too lirmly applied splints and Esmarch's bandage too long
in use. The damage doue by these means became inown by
" Volkmann's paralysis," " ischemic paralysis," " ischemie
atrophy," etc. Inasmircli as the muscles -with their tendons
and the nerves. are the chief structures involved, the title of My
paper, " Ischemic Muscular Atrophy, Contractures and Paraly-
sis," may not be inappropriate. The older physiologists con-
ducted some experiments on the in-fluence on muscles whaen the
arteries were tied-1.e., giving rise to paralysis, Haller, 1786i,
Stetson and Lesser. 1uhne concluded (a) loss of irritability;
(b) paralysis of the muscle> and (c) rigor of the muscle to be
due to inli3bited nutrition.

Carl Ludwig proved that rigor inortis, death of muscle,
was due to lack of oxygen.

Kraske bas shown that muscles cannot stand the complete
absence of the arterial blood current for six hou-rs (Bernays).

The histoiogu- changes have beer, studied by Riedelberg,
Kraske, lesser, ]3ernays, Battor- and others. Metchnikoff and4Soudakewitsch established the fect that muerzcular atrophy ini
the strictest sense of the word should be ranged under the
group of phe-iomena caused by phagocytes (collateral).

Fortunately, cases of ischemic atrophy and paralysis are
rare. In 1888, at the German Society of SurgeoÈs, held #
]3erlin, it is report-Id that Lesser saw seven cases; J3ardenheuer,
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four; llelferich, three, and Koing, seven cases. Since 1888 I
have only been able to find reports of a few other cases, not in-
éluding my two cases.

Dr. A. 0. Bernay-a, 'of St. Louis, Missouri, publishned an
able and. excellent article in the Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal, May 921, 1.900, " On Ischemic Paralysis and Con-

tracture of Muscles," from wvhich. I have extracted some of the
data in this productIon. He does flot report any of his cases.
but makes mention of them. The first Eeven references bore
given were coxnpiled by himn.

1. Lansanne 1766, p. 544.
2. W. Ruhne: "«On the Movements and Changes of the Contractile

Substances," in. the Archi-es for Anatomy, Physiology, etc., cdi-
ted by Reichert and Du Bois-:Reymaud.

3. Pitha-Bil]roth: Systemn of Surgery, VII.
4. Volkmiann 's Contributions to Surgery (Ccntralblatt f. Chir.., 1881,

No. 51, etc.).
5. Kraske: Centrai. f. Chir., 1879, No. 12.
6. Lesser: The Archives for Expcriméntal Pathology and Pharmacy,

Vol. VIII.
7. Sec Transactions of German Society of Surgeons, 1888, XI, Berlin.
& Jackson: Boston M. and S. Journal, July, 1838.

9. Dwight: Boston M. and S. Jour,. Oct., 1838..
10. Gross: Die Krankhaften Geschwulste, Band 1, S., 482.
Il. Page: Lancet, Jan., 1900: "Volkmaann's Iscliemie, Paralysis."1
1È. Bernays: Boston M. and S. Journal, May 24, 1900.
13. Wallis: Tae Practitioner, 1901, p. 429.
14. Mechnikoff and Soudakcwitseh: Annals de 1 (Institut, Paris, Jan.,

1892.
15. Donald Fr-aser: Glasgow Medical Journal, July, 1892, quotes a case

ôf atrop)hy of the muscles of both arms ini a man whio had suf-
fered fromn an accident in 'which both these inembers had been
stretched. for twenty minutes. (Mentioned here for collateral
study.)

15. Lemnoine-: Lyons Medical, Lyons, Dec., 1891, reports the case of a
man in w!.om atrophy of the deltoià biceps, triceps and supinator
longus muscles was caused by the compression- of a strap used
for carrying parcels.. (For collateral study.)

16. Littlewood: Letter to Lancet, Jan. 5, 1901, expresses the opinion
that the terni "ischexnie paralysis"' is a misnomcr, the contrac-
tion occurring aftcr clbow injuries in children being really dlue
to thc contraction of cicatricial tissue, the resuit of laceration of
the flexor muscles. A swe]ling in the upper portion of the
flexor muscles of thc forearmn has been present in ÏIl cases which
have corne under lis notice.. Splint pressure and splint sores
are in no way relatcd to the production of the deformity. (1
Year-Boolr, Goul, 1902). (For collateral studly)



*MYOCARDIAL DISEASE FROM THE CLINICAL
STANDPOINT

BY H. B. ANDERSON, M.D.; L.R.C.P. (Lon.); M.R.O.S. (Eng>

TORONTO, ONT.

Asýsociated Profe--sor of Clinical M\edicine of Toronto University,
and Attendiiig Physician Toronto General Hospital.

In response to your invitation to, read a paper before your
Society, I have selected a subjeet which bas impressed me as
being of great importance to us as practitioners-viz., " Myo-
cardial iDisease from the Olinical Standpoint."

ilippocrates thought that the bearu muscle could flot be the
seat of disease, thotngh. both Celsus (30 3.0. to, 50 A.D.) artd
Galen (131 to 2,10 -A.D.) recog-nized the possibility ,the ]atte«k
describing suppurative xnyocarditis, -which lie considered to ho
the disease of gladiators; Moro-agni (1682 to, 1771) and his
contemporary, Senac, both described mnyocardial lesions. At
the ciid. of the eighteenth and in the early part of the nine-
teenth centuries, disease of the heart muscle received the at'en-
tion of many of the famous physicianG of the tirne, amenge
wboin wvere Corvisart, physician to the great Napoleon; T aeu-
-nec ,the father of auscultation; Louis, the great French p hysî-
clan of the tirre; Stokes, Reberden, Jenner, and others, whos-
names are fainiliar to every student of the history ofmeii.
These great clinicians flot only described the post-mortem ap-
pearances prec-.nted in certain cases of myocardial disease, but
attenipied to correlate them. wîth the signs and symptoms ob-
serve(! duringr life.

After ihic time, for a period, it is to the pathologiets that
we are cl.iefly indebted for the advancement of our know]-dgre
of the sl3ject. Rokitanslçy studied both acute and Jironic in-
fl«i7ni«,ticns of thbe m.yocardiium, recognized their relation-.iP:
to cardiar dilihtation wsnd rupture, and did much to, advanct: our

*Reatl before the Vifth Branch of the Michigan State Assciation, Grand
Ropids, February, 1907.,
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knokxgeof the gross pathology of the condition. Virchow'q
wOlYk is rpei:yimportant, because it iILclude& a ecàrc:.f tl

.ty, both mieýroscoptý and chernic> of the changes in pareu1-
chymatons myocarditis. This -%as the beginning of au era of
mnore dehinite auJ .,ccurate work, %vhich bas since bemcnu-
tinued and ehIaxr.t(,A bv a Jiost of in% estigrators in âïl pit: of
the w'orld. Thius, tirim the pathological. side, iiiae rf hj
ixiyoeard(i-uia- have ]1)( very carefufly -%vorked out, -with a co-m-
pleteness of classification, a definiteness of description, and an
apprecia{ion of importance, which stands in marked contrast
to the dearth of information that has been obtained froni the
cdinical. side. The pathologists have shown Uhe etiological rela-
tionship of many other conditions to myocardial disease, but
the clinician bas too seldom borne this relatont3hip in mmid. In
lact in probably no other important class of ditseases is there
-such a disparity hetween the wvell established facts of the pa-
thologist and the practical. application~ of this know,ýledgte 'bv :he
clinician,-whether it be in the management of these disease-s or
in teaching stuidents their frequeney, importance and mean-- of
recognition.

This is not; duc to failuire, f:rom the academie standpoint
to, appreciate the essential importanca- of the cardiac muscle
and the serious phenomena -which must ensue when this tissue
bce.oines xveakened by disease. 35-\o one will deny that it is aun
thse cardiac muscle that the function of the orgran depend-: -
that the valves and orifices act offly in a mechanical and isr-b-
siffiary wvay iii directing the ciurrent v;hich has its oriqin in the
niffcili-r contraction. Valvuilar lesions at most interfere witx
flc iitribution of energy; myocardial disease interferes with
its orîc7i*n.

('onsidering the-refore flic relative importance of the zi-
sucs i-nvolved, it seems remarkzable that in Allbutt's excellent
Systei- of Ifedicine four times as mnuch space ils devoted to
poriearJial lesions and nearly eight tirnes as iniuchi t0 encloc-ir-
dial Is to niyocar-dial, ansd this is only a fair example of wliat
niay !rnerally be folind in text bookcs of Medicine and specil
tre",tes on iTeart Diiseases.
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It would be instructive if one could state in figures thec
relative amount of time devoted by teachers of clinical mcdi-
cine t- valvular as compared with myocardiai lesons. I miay
be wr&,ng, but I believe the figres would show an even grea,,te.r
failure tcj emph"asize and impress the relative importance of tha
latter. It would often appear as though the heart was studied,
as if its chief componenbs were lining, valves and orifices, the
parenchyma beingm a negligible quantitZ ,Cby. And this disparity is
not explained by a greater frequency of disease in the pericar-
diain and endocardium. As a matter of fact, the myocardim
-is more often affected thau either. Thus Schott gives the relit-
tive proportions as 505 myocardial to -945 enidocardial; and,
Babcock says "by far the largest number of persons who, n t
or after middle age, begin to manifest signis of cardio-muscular
disturbance, are not the victims of valvular disease."

Myocardial lesions are therefort not only more importarit
from the nature of the tissue involved, but also on account of
their greater frequency. In this connection, it mnust not be for-
gotten that the coincident condition of the cardiac muscle is a
factor of equal, if not greater, importance than. the valvular
lesion. itself in determining the outcome of any case of valvula-r
disease.

It is therefore unfortunate that the student of medicine
should go into practice -%ith an exaggerated idea of the import-
ance of valvular disease, and a very hazy notion of myocardial.

Auscultation as an aid to cardial diagnosis has not proved
an unmixed blessing. IProperly used, with a clear understand-
ing of its limitations, auscultatiou is undoubtedly of great
value. But, after all, it de.ils -with sounds or murmurs, the in-
terpra -tation of which often requires the widest knowledge, the
greatest care and the soundest judgmnent without the exercise)
of which, ausculation may be worse than useless-it xnay actu-
ally be mik~n.We &Ml know that the presence. of murmurs
does not necessarily indicate a diseased heart, fnor, what is even
more important to bear in mind, their absence dooe not neces-
sarily indicate a healthy heart. There is absolutely no warrant
for a -common inference that the heart is normal because the
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küiids are cléar. Auscultation Of itself is onlY Of limited s:er-
vtice in ènablin& the cl'nician to arrive at a conception of tlhIe
condition of the heart muscle. Mloreover, by centering the phy-
S'ician's attention ôn the valvoe3 and orifices, and divertiiigy i
from the heart muscle, auscultation lias impeded rathe:c than
advanced our clinicai knciwledge of myocardial conditions. Be-
fore the days. of auscultation it wvas the great; clinicians, Cor%-i-
sart, Leenac, Louis, Stokes, Reberden, Jenner and othe-r who
màde the most valuable contributions to our k-nowledgre of the
subject. - Since that time, the clinician bas devoted too much
attentionà f0 the refinement of auscultatory diagnosis, the search
for murmurs and their interpretation, and the study of myo-
cardial disease has f00 often been neglected.

lluchard's contention, endorsed by Lindsay, " That siflce
Laennec's time we have ahl been. too murch the slaves of au.;zula-
ation-too much under the tyranny of murmur,"* must express
the opinion of those who have studied the subjeet, not only at
the bedside but in the laboratory and the morgue.

For clinical purposce, myocarditis may be divideà inio
"two broad classes, acute and chronie. From whatever causes
the conditic aric-es or wbatever the pathologîcal car<iae
changes which may be present, the important clinical manifes-
tation is 7Leart wealcness or mu.scuar in.ufficiency andl tEe
sy-mptoms and physical signs are practically ail referab'e f0 this
fâctor.

As ordinarily reen ini practice, acute myocarditi3 foilows
onie of the acute infective diseases-diplitheria, influenza, sci-r-
let fever, typhoid lever, pneumonia, septicaemia, rhet7iit;soe
or even measles. The soft, pale, flabby, friable heart -1'iitrl tt
àutopsy in fatal cases of these diseases has heen commonly7 rec-
ôgnized by morbid anatomnists since the trne of Morgagnmi.

Frôm the fact that extensive myocardial invo1ve'r''nrt is
comàmônl-' found, post-mortem, in cases where deathi ha,, been
due to ô'ther canisoe, *without any manifestat ons, havirn -
Peared dbring- Iife f0 indicate ifs presence, it is impossible f0
say to 'what extent the heart muscle niay suifer in orJnai.re
Casesý of thcse dI>seases goinc, on to recovery, without synpt(mis
of cardiac wealcness appearing.
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That symptoms do flot always arise in cases of eveu
marked myocardial involvement is flot remarkable -when we

co*der the extraordinary reserve force the orgran posses'-,ç-s.
" Even thcughi experimentally the amount of blood in the yen-
tricles during diastole be iuecased sixfold, they are able tu
empty therniselves almost completely and a doubling of the arte-
rial pressure does flot cause serions embarrassment." (ICrehl,
Glinical Pathology, P. 2,8.)

Tiiere are, however, good reasons to believe that the heart
muscle is injured to a greater or lesser extent in ever- case of
acute infective disease, as an essential part of t7ie disease, the
degree of involment varying with the nature and intensitty
of the attack, itG du'ration, the previous condition of the heart
and niany other circumstances connected wvith the individual
case, In the milder grades of involvernênt, the case recovers
-vithoutP any clinical evidlence of its presence, but it is of the
utmost importance for the clinician. in the management of these
diseases to keep thec cardiac phenomena in miild, not as unurcual
ùcclrreuces or as complications, but as an esse-n iaI part cf the

disease. This appears the only safe ruie in order to avoid. con-
sequences, in many cases, fraught with the greatest danger.

lu typhoid fever evcry clinician bas in mind the proba-
bility of intestinal ulceration and the conseciuent ]iability to
pcrforation, and in bis management of the case, takes ail pos-
sible prophylactic measures to avoid its occurrence. HTe does,
this, not from the fact that perforation is of such common oc-
cu'rrence or that symptoms of it are present in a given case,
but because from his knowledge of the pathology of thie d-se.,se,
be recognizes the presence of the nuorbid opportunity-a lia-
bility to thizz accident. This, I believe, is tue only safe and
proper clinical attitude to assume w'ith regard to the carcliae
mnanifcrstations of these diseases. ]3eincr on gilard ýand inter-
preting, symptoms iii the, Iiglt, of pqt1ooical knowled<ge, it is
unnecessary to urge the necessity for redoubled rare in crise
where any symp-toms of myocardiaI -weakness frankly manifest
themseives.

A nere enumeration of tlue p,,atiiological éhanges in the
heart in fatal cases of di*phtheriq. and other infective diseases>
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suiciently impresses one -with their seritrns significance. Thus
cluyswelling, hyaline and fatty degeneration, 'vacualation

and segmentation of celis, and fragmentation of nucici have
been found. 0f the interstitial chianges, swellingr of the intima
of- the vesseis, hyaline degeneration of the media and leucocytie
infiltration of the adventitia have been described. Numerous
capiliary hemorrhages occur at times as -%vell as hyaline throinbi
in the srnall, veisseis. ý IDeg-enerative changes have a1s-o been de-
scribed in the cardiac ganglia and vagus nerve.

W7liile it is not; to be supposed that ail these changes occur
in every case, stili the possibility should be kept in mmid, and
their consideration will impress one with the lcngth of time
-which miust elapse before such extensive change eau disappear
and the hfeart be restored to a normal condition, after the in-
feetive diseases'.

Time -wili mnot permit of my entering into a discussion .of
the cardiac manifestations in the 'Individual diseases, but I
shall refer to somne of them agrain in connection with the notes
«IJ cases which bave reoently corne under my obs-ervation.

L. About a year ago I was called to se- a girl, A.M.,
aged 8 years, who had bx-en iii for some days with extensive
nasal and pharyngei diplitheria. She wvas very ii], tempera-
ture 1095,2-5, pulse rapid. Punder full administration of anti-
tox:i-n the syinptoms rapidly improved and the membrane dis-
appeared. Eter general condition was satisfactory and in ten
days she appeared wvei1 on the way to recovery. o3he had been
kept in quiet as far as possible and not even allowec. to, be
propped up in bed. One morning Dr. Tweedy of the Toronto
Isolation Hospital, wher,- she was a patient, telephoned me that
the patient felt cold and 1ooiked paie. An immediate visît wvas
'raid. On examining ber, I foiund the skin cold; she presented
on extre-r4l palior, the pulse was very rapid, smnai and cx-
irerneiy -weaki, and the cardiac iiipulse was scarcely perceptible.
The llirst sound at the apex was short, weaik and valviilar in
character. In spite of measures bo0r lier relief, she died in a
few -hours after the onset of s.ymptoms. This was an extremne
thiingli not irnusual rqse, delpn- ýwitiont: any prornonitory

symptorns and I k-now of no means by -ç«h-lh th5 fatal issU'6
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could have been averted, unless by eariier* treatmnent at the 1>
ginining of lier attack of diphtheria.

II. In this. case the outeome wae more fortunate and I
believe ouiy the extreme care of the patient saved lier life.

miss. H., a nurse, as the resuit of injudiejous exertion,
suddenly, deveioped ail the symptorns and physicai sigason x
treme. myocardial involvement with dilatation about two weekB
after a mild attack of diphtheria. Aimost continuous rest in
bed for six months was necessary; she wvas then wheeled about
in a chair for four months more; then very graduai exercise
on- the level. was permitted for several monthis more, and it was
a year and a half before she was ailowed to returu to her pro-
fessional. work, and. then oniy with mucli trepidation. The
apex beat is stili an inch outside the nipple. line and the first
sound rather weak and vaivular, but with the exercise of con-
tinuuus caution she hars now gone for over two years without
any symptoms. Dy the avoidance of sudden or prolonged exer-
tion, ail depressing influences and any of the acute infectio.-s.
this youngr woman may go along comfortabiy for years, but, lier
narrow margin of cardiac, reserve must place her in constant
danger of mu scular insufficiency.

Accordîng to Romberg and Schmaitz, in diphtherîa,
.symptoms of acute myocarditis appear in from 10 to 9,0 per
ccat. of the cases-usuaiiy in the se~cond or third week,, but in
tare instances as late as the tenth. In some cases, ars you weii
know, the patient may fali ba2k dead without either symptoms
or physicai signs, having occurred to indicate rayocarditis. This
fact impresses one with the unreiiability of clinicai siguns alone
and that a broad view of the pathology of these cases in generai
is the only safe guide in individiiai cases.

In typhoid fever the myocardiai changes are usually Iess
extensive than in diphtheria. Sýymptoms may arise either at
the -height of thé dirsease or ï3uring convalescence. Rapidity,
undue weakness or irregularity of puise, not otherwise ex-
plained; -weakened impffle and a short, weak, first soulnd, val-
vular in character, should always aroilse one's suspicion. The
importance of the pulse rate ars an index to promnosis wasin
sisted on by Liebermeister, who stated that in cases where the
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pulse rate exceeded 120, the mortality was 40%1 , and when
140, 80%.

Usually, however, the proguosis is good, Ourschmann stat-
iug that hie has neyer seen a case of myocarditis wth dilatation
following typhoid fever. »Other observers, however, have re-
ported cases, and I have notes of three cases, ail in physiciaus.
who haci previous to their attack been ini the best of health. In
one of these, the patieits apex heat is outside the nipple hune
and, although ten years have elapsed since his uflness, he bas
neyer beeh able to undergo severe exertion. The other two h9th
proved fatal-in one seven mouths after convalescence death
occurred .suddenly, following heavy lifting the previous day; in
the other case the attack of typhoid had been of a xnild type
but ever- after it the patient wvas incapable of exertien without
breathlessness, precordial distress and occasional attacks of
syncope. iRis pulse was islow and irregular but no murmur ever
appeared. Mfter lhurryinog u-p a flighit of stairs one day, hie
was suddenly seized with 'weakness and faintin&g Wheu seeu
by Dr. J. T. Fotheringham, to -whom. I arn iudebted for the
notes of tbhe case, the cardiac impulse was 'wealc, flutteriu-g,
di-ffuse, and the pulse imperceptible. Death occurred a week
later. Autopsy sho-wed marlced hypertroph- of both sides of
the lieart, the muscles being pale, sof t and flabby. NTo valvular
disease was proet.

Iu my e-,xperience, in-fluenza is particularly liable to lie
followed by mayocardial weakness, especially when it occurs in
those elderly persons whose occupntion subjects thein te severe
exertion. The disease is ofteu the determniningy factor of muxs-
cuLr iusufficiency iu persons with prev.ously well compensateci
cardiac lesions. Froin a number of instances which have corne
under my notice during the past few years, the follovi-ng case,
a t present under my care in St. Michael's HEospital, is especially
instructive.

III. A. W., paperhanger, aged 41, was referred to me
by Dr. W. J. Fletchier of Toronto. Fourteen years ago he was
con1ined to bed for efight Nveeks with rheurnatism. No valvular
lesiou developed and lie had no shortness cf breaith or otiier
symptoms following hie attacir. He was in good health, fol-
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lowingr his occupation until February, 1905, when hie had an
attacic of influenza, w'hich laid him up for ten days. On
attempting to return to work hie foundi himself short of breath,
weak and quite incapable of exertion. H1e continued to go
about> but bis condition grrew stead-ily wvorse. I saw hîm first
in November, 1905. H1e fcit very ill, wvcak> had continuai
shortness of breath, was very nervous and had bc-en suffering
from fatinting speils. The features were turgid, lie had slight
c.yanosis Of thec surface of flie body generally, cervical veins
were prominent, breathing -%vas of die Qbeyne-Stokes type.
Physical examination showecl enlargement, of the precardial
area, apex beat in the sixth interspace, 1 inch outside the nipple,

mfu!every weak and diffuse. There Nvas increase of cardilac
du.lness upwards. and ta the right and lef t of the sternum.
The lirst mond at the apex -%as very weak, short and -valvîxlar
in charaicter, the second so1îind beingr much more distinct than
the firstÉ. No murmurs weie present. The Liver was greatly
enlarged.

*Under complete rest, carefulr diet ana cardiac tonics.
marked imrprovement soon took place. impatient of his ie-
stricted diet, lie prevailed iipon some unwise friends to smuggle
in 6wePf!s, etc., for hlm. to eat. This .-jrowight on a persistent
attack of voiniting dr.ring- -%h-ich rectal feedingy was necessar?.
Ail1 he cardiac symptomsý imrmediatcly becamne aggravate 1. a
condition simulatŽî,i h eart-block developed and a fatal te-rmi-
nation seemed imminent. After the subsidence of the vomriting
improvement again rapidly tookc place. The impulse became

nmch ore rgular and stronger, the apex much kess displac-d
an 1 tli, -first solind. loncr, stronger a -%it'. more of its m:t-
cul.-r quality. The Oheyene-Stokes breath ing, venoivs tlirgidity,
s1hortness of breath and insomnnia all disappeareci and the pa-
tient, claiming hie was perfectly -well, agrainst advice, got up
and in a fmi da.ys left the 1-ospital, after having been oibout
t.N,u mon ths under treatinent. I1e soon returned to work ar-I
for a iveek or so ail -went -well. Then symptoms began to recur
and iu th"v'eekEh li as forced to give uip agrain. Aboiut ten

».,.e io be returned to the I-Tospit-al iinder niy care in praccic-
ally the samie condition as 'wýhen 1 first saw him, except that lie
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now had a faint, sof t systolie. murmur. Under- rest, ete., lie
bas again rapidly improved.

This case to ine lias been one of extreme interest. I bell&evD'
that some chronie imyocarditis with hypertrophy resu]ted fr ,an
bis rheurnatism fourteen years ie fore, thus rendering the orpi.n
more vuinerable to the influenzal poisoning, which'w~as directly
responsible for the cardiac breakdown. The benefit of rest au,!
treatrnent waF v,3ry apparent and one is led to speculate as to
how far improvcinent migyht have been possible hnd ideallyr
i)roper mnanagement been feasible for,, say, a year. Altho igh
looking, so unpromising, I have seen sucli remarkable irnprwi
ment take P'lace in the rnost unlikzely cases that -one is led to
take a mucli more -hopeful view~ of the possibulities of treat-
ruent.

IV. Myocarditis, followîngm chorea. For the notes of
this case I arn inder obligation te Dr. 'T. R. Stark of Toronto.

E. W., aged i1 years, a fairly robust and well develoçped
girl, seven ycars previously bad sunffered from a right -ýiduJ
pneumonia. with plenrisy, follcw.-ed by some retraction of th-le
chest. Otherwise the recovery hiad been cornplete. Pateriial
grandrnether bad died of her.rt trouble. In June and July,
1905, she suffered frein an ordinary attack of chorea, durngi:I
wbicb ebe was coufined te lied for three wvt-eeks. N~o valvu!-.r
disease developed 4ad apparently she made a satisfîactory re-
covery.

September lst, Dr. Stark was sent for. Patient had b,'*n
complaining of sbortuess of breath on exertion and the legts
began te, swell. A mitral systelie murmur war, now found to
lie present. In spite ef treatineut sbe gradualiy grrew wo rseo.
tremendous iedema of the Io-%er extrerneties, ascites and oed.-
ma ef the lnegs w ith bypostatie pneumnonia, developed.

I saw, ber in consultation on November l9th. The bé*airtt3
impulse was weak, diffuse and irreilar, x- e apex beat being;
ont te the axilla. The wbole precordium was faintly throbbh*.ij
A distinct mitral systolice murmur was present. The pati,xlt,
died on November 912t and an antopsy was perforrned the fol-
lowing morning. The beart sbewed some hypertrophy w:h
dilatation of both sides, weigrht 8 ouaces. The mnuscle was pale.
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very soft and flabby. Subsequent microscopie examination
showed infiltration of leucocytes and slight haemorrhage into
rhe interstitial tissue, and vacuolation and albuminous an.1
fatty degeneration of the muscle celis. The normal striition
of the -muscle -had almost dîsappeared.

No more serious error could be made than being misled by
tbe presence of the murmixr to look upon this as a case of vailva-
lar dc:s.As explained by Knehi, the vahrular incompe-
tency was due to lack of concstriction of the mitral orifice by the
iynusciular band surrounding it, and possibly to 2banges iii the
papillary muscles interfering with their normal action *i con-
trollint: the valvce. Such examples of relative incorîipetn~iey
apart fromi v&lvular disease are common and, no doui), explain
inany osf the cases of mnurmurs disappéaring under rest and
ty.eatmenit.

V. That even measies ma-v be followvcd by serious. myo-
cardial disease is illustrated by the case of a doiioestic, 2,8 years
cf age, recently under my care in the Toronto General i-ospital.

'Until fo-ur years ago shie had been in good health. After
a rather severe attaclc of measles she developed ail the symp-
toms of cardiac insufficiency, which persist to the preent time.
Sghe is quite incapable of exertion, feels weak, bas fainting
speils, feet swell, pulse is rapid and very smallj at times scarcely
perceptible, slight cyanosis; eardiae impuh3-e very f aint, and
dfisplaced slightly do-wnwards and outside the iipple hune. Six
weeks' rest and trentment producei very littie imp:vovement.
The ultimate outl'jok is bad.

There is -no neeci to multiply examples in connection -with
other infective diseases, 'but rheumatism is deserving of special
mention.

liere we should remember that the toxines act on the
myocardium dire.3tly and that this may be involved \7ithout any
appearance -of endocardial or pericardial trouble. I have at
present a case* of this sort under my care. In cases, however,
where thcrs-e membranes are involved, the m.yocardi'um suffers
not only directly buit as the resuit of the extension of the endo-
carditis or pericarditis to the adjacent hcart muscle.
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I wish, therefore, to empliasize the faet that, the coincident
condition of the myocardium is a factor of greater importance
than the valvular lesion itself in determiningr the prognosis in
u given case. In this ivay only can wo explain the markcd
variability in courise and the uncertainty of the outeome shown
by patients with similar valvular lesions.

In the management of the acute infective diseases, there-
fore, the clinician should always keep tha following possibi4li-
teles inview:

(a) That myocarditis may give rise to, seriolle symptoms
either at the height of the disease, during convalescence or in
af ter life.

(b) The g'reater danger, often determining cardiac break-
down,* in persons previou.7ly .subjects of valvular or muscular
lesions, and the necew~ity, for using ail available measures to
proteet the heart in such cases.

(c) The great length of timié which mus'. elapse to, alliow
of re-generative changes and consequent cure.

Ohronic M1yocardiis.-This condition is common and may
makze its appearance in various ways.

(a) Occasionally as a sequel to acute myocarditis.
(b) Most commonly as one of the manifestations of thie

senile hieart-from solerosis of the coronary arteries and conse-
quent interference, with the -nutrition of the organ.

(c) From excessive heart strain due to occupation, gen-
eral arterial scierosis and higli blood pressure; in cases of
obeay.

(d) Toxic conditions, as in syphilis, gout, phosphorus
poisoning, in the various 'inaemias andi cache-xias, tend to
chronic my.ocardial degzenera,,tion. Excess of tea, coffee, tobacco
and alcohol, especially beer, is productive of myocardial diczease.

(e) linusual mental stress and worry is a frequent con-
comitant factor.

*(f) Very frequently there is a combination, of these con-
ditions, as in persons who bave suffered from.' rhematismi ôr
other acute infective diseases, wtho are poorly nourished and
partalce of aleohiol and to«hacco to excess, whose occupation siib-
jeéts them to intermittent severe exertion or te more .prolongéd
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laborious eflorts, or in. those who have undergone prolonged
liworry.

(g) Rereditary influeneci are important, some familles
being prone to c-arly cardiac, breakzdovni.

*Owing to the great amnount of reservo strengyth, ue..>ve the
requiremnents of ordinary life, extensive myocardial disease
rnay be present \Vithout the appearance of any sytnptoms.
,Physical examina-tion rnay reveal a greater or less degree of
hypertrophy, witli displacement of the apex beat; the sotunds
are ecear, with poesibly weaicening of the first soiund and ac-
centuation of the aortic second sound. The capacity for hyper-
trophy is greater in youngeý, persons owing to better nutritive
conditions, so that myocardial insufficiency is iikely to show
itself wvith lesser degrees of hbypertrophby -in thie senile lteart,
mepccially if the general nutrition is poor. This is a point of
mucli practical importance. It is therefore ail-imiportant to

*r cgnize in advancing years this gradually decreasing reserve
aad cousequent lessened capacity to accommodate for excessive
or prolonged efforts. From a consideration of the etiologrical
:actors, it wiil be noted, cornes the limitations of the phytsi-
cian' s power to control Che patient's environment and thus ward
,off trouble.

* The immediate cauxse of the cardiac brealcdown is fre-
quenfly exccesive strain, abuse of alcohol, ]ack of care foliowing,
acute ilinesses, ar, infliiza, and other avoidabie causes. Some
patients «tvith rnyocardial insufficiency 'r-ecently under my care
illustrate these points-as the case of a hotel porter, whose
Bymnptoms arose front carrying heavy trunks upsttairs; a gentie-
.man of 65, due to a hurried ten-mile walk; iu a farmer, aged
.70, immediateiy following chopping down a tree and sawing
iV into blocks; in a drover, aged 65, after e-xtreme exertion ruln-
iling after cattie; in a woman previously in apparent Iteal th.
who became very obese following the elimacteric; in a gentle-
mnan of 65, a heavry sumokcer and a strenuous business man who.

*acfter an attack of influenza, developed a genercl acute eczema,
followed by cardiac syinptomc-. In none of these cases was there
,any valvular lesion.; They ail deveioped shortness of breath.
cgyanosis, especially of the tips of the nose, incapacity for exer-
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tion and afterwards Oheyne-Stokces breathing. The cardiae
impulse w'as wveak and diffuse, the apex diieplaced downwards
,and o utwards, the first sound weak an~d valvular, the second
aortic Sound usually accentuateci. In ail these cases proper
ýprophy'iactic measures wyould probably have avoided the rupture
fi compensation.

A patient, aged 2,5, a driver of a brewery wag,.,gon, at pres-
ent in St. Ilichae1'à Hiospital, with wvell compensated double
.aortic and double mitral lesions, on whom 1 was givingr a clinic.
askzed me to guess the real cause of his trouble, He then in-
formed the class that for periods, he would drink as murch ars a
gallon and a haif of beer daily and smoke to excess, and this
was always followed by symptomEs of heart troui«ble whichi wvould
disappear some time after he sGbered up and woul not reap-
pear until another tiebaucli.

It it therefore well to remember that tk -"beer hieart"
may develop outside of Munich. 'As to prognosis in chronie
myocarditis, it wvill readily be understood that froin tbeir nature
the pathological changes in the heart are mostly beyond the
remedial. effnects of therapentics. Our chief hope lies -in the
oTeat reserve strengthi posscrzsed by the heart in o,,ur partial
control. over the amount of work which the orgran has to per-
form, and in our power to protect the org-an froin the deleteri-
ous effects of some of the myocardial poisons.

It is often coinforting to see, by the exercise of care and
juIdgment, on what narrow margins many of these, patients live
for years in comparative comfort.

As to treatment, much of this has already been indicated.
prophylaxis is of greatest importance.

After the acute infective diseases in t.,subjeets of valvu-
lar diseaee or arteriosclerosis, and~ in advsrncing age, the neces-
sity for the avoidance of severe ext.rtion or 9any excess of effort;
the early recognition of hypertrophy, wealcening of the first
sound or marked accentuation of the ,.econd, aortic sounld, irreg-
ularity or inte.-mitting of pulse; undue brea-thleL.-ness on exer-,
tion, etc.

The avoidance of excess in tobacco, in ea'ting or drinking
iis very important; also of mental overstrain and worry.

WE UN vle3l
MIEDICALLIRy
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A holiday -with a change and complete rest from business
with baths, etc., often has a most beneficial effeet.

Strychnine is one of the best remedies given frequently and
for long-periods. Nitroglycerine and the nitrites are often of
value to lower artei'ial tension; in some cases with cardiac
asthma, Morphia renders splendid service. Musser recommende
pulv. opii, and I have found it very useful. Aromatie spirits
of Ammonia, Gaffeine and Oamphor are without danger and'
often useful in cases of dilatation with urgent symptoms; also
Oxygen inhalation. Digitalis and Stlrophanthus may be of ser-
-vice but one has to be guarded ini their use. The Schott
treatment wliere it can, be properly carried out often gives ex-
cellent resuits.

I have seen the best resuits in intelligent and submissive
patientis who, in addition to medicines, follow ont the minute8t
details of their gencral management.



CLINICAL MEMORANDA

Dýiaphragmatic Hernia.

The following case is reported oniy on accouxit of its ap-
parently rare occuirrence, as Roit in his diseases o. chidren.
gives 'no idea of its frequency but mentions one oniy, that being
a case of Gautiers in which ho states that "neariy ail of the
.Émali intestines, the stouadli, spleen and pancreas were
found in the left ehest," as my case was as. interesting if not;
more se than Gautiers' I deem it worthy of reporting.

On the morninig of the 2,8th uit. I answered a eall te a
case :for 'whidh I was cugageci and was toid the waters were
cs.caping, no pain, the patienta'~ strong, healthy woman, was
confined lst ci April, 1906, and gave birth to a fine heaitliy

maie dhid. During pregnancy of this her second, she wag
troubled very mudli with heartburn or acidity of stomach and
remarked at different times of the excessive movements in
utero, as compared with her first pregnancy, the membranoe
ruptured some two weeks earllier than date expected for con-
:finement, but aside fronu a rather tedious first stage the delivery
was normal, maie chiid -weighing eight pounds, 'weii formed
and nouriehied so far as externai appearance 'was concerned.
Alter birth the chulci did not seem to be able to perfornu the
act of respiration, instead of a proper inspiration there was no
more than a convulsive contraction of the muscles of respira-
tion, wlien circulation had apparently ceased I divided the cord
and endeavored to assist the chiid to respire by ail means I
could think of, but with no avail. I noticed the pulsation of
the apex of the heart whici wvas just a little to, the left side of
the right nipple and a littie beiow, and I very plainly made
ont the heart as altogether on the right side, the heart continned
te pulsate for 45 minutes. The cilid at ne thue presented that
bine cyanotic condition as seen when respiration is once estab-
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lished and ceases before the heart ceased to beat for any Icngth
of time. I being intercsted in the case on account of the posi-
tion of the heart, and the entire inability of chi]d to respire
asked for and obtained permission to, hold a post-mortem exam-
ination, and in the presence of IDrs. Braithwaite and Withrow
1 lifted up the chest wall -%vhen we found the heart entirely on
right side, and the thymus gland wvhich seemed enlarged nearly
ail on the right side, the lef t side was filled with the sinall in-
tEstines and other viscera, the veriformi appendix lyingy next
the chest wall on the lef t side up in the apex of. the lef t thoracie
cavity. As the hoiir -vas late I postponed any further examina-
tion until the foi1owvingr morning when, with Drs. l3îggar and
Withrow, we made a more minute examination,, and we found
about four-fifths; of the intestinal tract in the left thoracie
cavity as wvell as the stomacli, spleen, pancreas, left lobe of the
liver, ascending and transverse colon and vermiformi appendix
as before mentioned. The left lung- was only rudimentary, be-
ing about three-quarters of an inchl ong and three-eighths of
an inch wide and one-eighth of an inch thick. The riglit lobe
of the liver seemed. considerably enlarged even for foetal life,
and occupied the abdominal cavity, rendering the same quite

prominent. The opening, through the diaphragm on lef t side
was large enougth to, admit four fingers, and -was -no doubt con-
<renital as the lung on the Ieft side had been pressed upon from
an early period of foetal life.

Although one might after this experience be able to diagr-
nose the condition present, I cannot see that furthcr t'han that,
the experience would be of any benefit to, tise child who had,
been rso unfortunate in the early weeks of its foetal career, but
the case ivas interestingr to me and seemed to be to, the medical
men who saw it, and I report it hoping that it may b>e inter-
esting to yonr many readers.

ALFny hIowxn, M.D.

Edmnonton, Alta., Jan.. 7,. 1908.
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A Case of Typoid Fever in which Antistreptoooccic
Seruin was Used.

Patient first rzeen Sept.. 3Oth, 1907, complaining of alter-
natingy shivering and lever in his boneE, aching, severe, heiad-
ache, r-estIessness, loss 'of appetite anid very thiisty.

Gave a history of feeling iii for nearly two, weeks, gradu-
ally getting worse, *gt keast lie was compelled to give up work.
As a resuit of exainination. 1 diagnceed Typhoid Fever about
the eid of the second. week. Temperature, 103; pulse, 80;
respiration, 2,4.

linder fresh chiorin mizture internally and cold sponges
the teniperature gradually fell, until on Oct. lOth, temperatura,
was 98 4-5 ini a.m., and 100 in p.m., and the saine on Oct. 11.
On Oct. l2th, the patient had a slight chili; tenperature ran
up to, 102- 4-5 in the evening accompanied by a stitchy pain in
the riglit side along the lower bord'er of the ribs. Hot fonien-
tions -%vere applied over seat of pain, which gave relief and the
temp. fell steadily during the l13th, til on the l4th it was
98 2-5 in a.m. and 100 in p.m. On t.he inorning of the lSth,
if. vas up to 99 and 101 4-5 in the evening, the conjunctiva
siightly Icteric, stools constipated and grayish, clayey côlor.
Saline purgations were given which -were effectuai, but the
Jaundice spread over the body and became very intense during
the lOth. Duringf the day the patient liad a severe chili and
in the evening the temperature was 103 4-5. On Oct. 1L7th the
a.m. temperature was 102, pulse small and weak, cheeks sunk-
en and features pinched, and altogether bis condition appeared
io be very sciilous. Jaundice was intensi-, severe pain in the
rEgion of the Liver and abdomen slightly distended, the Liver.
dulIness did not appear to be increased, but in the re.cion of the
gail bladdler there was a very tender globillar swelling- which
extended to within an inc of the Umbilicus, whidh was be-
lieved to be the distended gail bladder.

]3eiievinc that the case was now one of Septic Absorption
froni the iulcerative -proces,:es in thc intestines, and thRt the
Streptocoeciis is iisually present on surh orcasions. having on
several other occasions seen suchi gratifying resuits fromn the use

"ffl- 5 m q-j-
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of Streptolytie serum I decided to administer it; as the case
appeared urgent I decided to give a large initial dose. Ac-
cordingly 40 c.c. was administered at 9 a.m. of the l7tha, when
I called at noon his temperature had fallen to -100 3-5, the
patient being- then very comfortable, tenderners and dulineas
xnuch reduced and the anxious look had gone from his face.
He had slept most of the interval. I 110W administered 20 c.c.
of the serumn and at 6 p.m. the temperature wvas 98 4-5; at 8
p.m. the temperature was 99 4-5; at midncight the temperature
was 1092, when the serum was repeated. On Oct. lSth, the
a.m. temperature was 97 2-5 , and p.m. temperature wae 98 3-5.
During the d«ay t-wo more doses of 2,0 c.c. each of serum were
given as a clincher. The jaumdice was greatly reduced, the
tenderness and dullness almost entirely gone and the patient.
complained of being very hungry. Duringr the night of the
l8th the temnperature went up for a short tixue so another dose
of the serunx was administered on the morningr of the l9th, The
texnperature remained no1x aai ail day and 11o serum -was given
until the evening of the 2Oth, 'when the temperature went up
to 102 at p.m. and 2,0 c.c. of serum was given, another dose
being given at noon on the 2l1st as a preventative. After this
the temperature remained dlown and the serum was not re-
peated.

The point I wish to emphasize is the rapid and -mar1ked
improvement in the patient's condition after the administration
of the serum and although. the temperature rose again after the
administration of the sernun the profonnd Toxoemia, faimdice
and other symptonms of obstruction of the bile passages -rapidly
and steadily decreased. The Urine increased in amount and
the bowels became active and the stools normal in color and
consistence. No unpleasant symptoms occurred except a
moderate Urticaria which subsided in iess than 24 hours.

The further prcgress of the case -was unintcrrilpted.

R~egina, Sask. D. Low, M.D.
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EDITORIAL

The materiaI progress in Western Can-
Review of -ada bar, been so great du-ring 1907 that the

Mediccil Con- country lias even been able to rise superioà-
ditions in the tco an exceptionally severe winter anid a

W4 est. financial panic. Such a materially satisfac-
tory state of affaiim cannot, howvever, lie permanent umiless the
intellectual keeps pace. To expect our uew territory to lie equal
ià this important matter to older ones would indeed lie absurd,
but the question is, are we " sailing on " and in the riglit direc-
tion! The part of Western development that interests us most
iý of course the inedical. What facts have -we to, adduce that
our profffsion has also nioved for-vard? Several: A great ad-
-vantage of having facts lully recorded ini a journal of ou own
is that we can look back and see what hbas been donc. We may
note as one point that today the rest of the medical -world sens
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to consider our W\ýectern affairs of come real interest. This was
har,1ly so a year ago. In an Eastern journal, January, 1907,
one finds only four littie items devoted to Western inedical ma&-
ters; but in tne same journal, December, 1907; there are twven-
ty-one items relating to the West, and some quite good sized
paragraphs. Every journal published now, whether in Canada,
the States or the old country, knows that Canadi? West is just
a.s auxious for a high standard of efficiency ini the medical pro-
fession as in other parts of the -%orïd.

Regarding Pro gress.-Rea din g over recorded work of the
year one fact impresses iis-the work accomplished by the M ed-
ical 1flealth Officers, the resuit of which is a great'Ay improved
health recoi and lower mortaI'ity, and this ini spite of the suf-
fering caused by lest winter's severity. No doubt the various
lectures given on Public Realth have been of immense benefit.
It is of littie use to, stand and rail when one hears of absurd
talks being, given by ignorant people on such diseases as Small-
pox, Typhoid, etc. The righit course is for tliorougphly qualified
nien to instruet the masses on such sixbjects. A great help te, the
intelligent appreciation of flygiene, etc., throughout the West
is that t.he public is not ignorant, but is eager to learn how to,
imiprove conditions in if e. The crowvded audiences found at
most lectures are a proof of this. Let us hope that in 1908 every
district will have lecture courses.

Another point to note: àiuch nonsense is written in the
daily press, etc., regarding medical matters-strange reports of
miarvelous operations and wonderful cixroe, etc., which have
often only a grain of truth. Wý,hat scems a very wvise suggestion
bas been made by one of our subscribers, narnely, that onr pro-
îe'ssion should have a press censor appointed by the %-ocie ties or
Collegres of Pl- ysicians and Surgeons, whose duty it woffld be te,
w'atch the pres and wThen necessary correct any erroneous state-
ments. The more the public is educateà i health matters, the
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easier and more successful the work of the medical man. One
thing is certain, the daily press preferc to publish corret 6tate-
mente regarding health inatters, and no doubt are willing to
co-operate wvith us in educating public sentiment. This haq
been shown in ine way some medical editorials have been re-
ferred to.

IDoubtless, a -weak point is the accurate recording of Yitiil
statirstics. Prog-ress lias> however, been made even in this re-
spect.'At the beginning of the year, it was difficuit to, get statis-
tics regularly £rom some districts; now many of the towns send
them. out every nionth.

The accurate reporting of infections diseases te, the health
departments, stili leaves mucli to be desired, judging fromn some
Mediral IRealth Officers' reports. One great cause of the diffi-
cuity of enforcing the laws regarding publie health matters is

the fact that sucli are under tLhe control of the Mini-
ter of Agriculture, -%vho most certainly devotes bis best energies
to, agricultu-ral int.,rests. Rere is a greut work for our pro-
fession, viz: to educate public opilion to the very obvions faet
that agriculture it3 subservient to public health, and prove to, the
people that te, have a medical Tepresentative on every cabinet
would be for their own welfare.

Another point for our consideration is why are so0 iany
patients sent distances for treatment when we have with us mnen
who have not only been educated at the best Canadian Medical
Schools, but have cpent time and money to still farther perfect
their knowledge by taking post graduate courses in the States,
the old country and Europe. Not flying- visits, but often one,
two, three years and more, and have re.turned Nvith a proof
of their workc in the higil-er degrrees obtained abroad. W-hat
more can be donc by a man ? But, alas!1 how% truc!1 "A prophet
ii; not without honour except in hic, own country." So these
earneet students are passed over while patients -whom they could
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ÈkiiÈully treat and with less -expense to the patient are cent to
thé- "far fowl withl the fair feather." Where botter treatment
can be given to our patients by loading mon in other couxitries,
we should not be, true physicians, if -%e did not advise them to
go. and gel advice of these men, but ive refer to many other
cases, and only suggest that before putting patients to the groat
expexise of going- far afield the family physician should flrst en-
quire into the records of skill, experiencos and degreos of our
own Wrestern men. To t[he man who wvoul-d say there is no great
elç.il1 li the West, the answer that cornes to one's mind as suit-
abIe is found in Osler's Counsels and Ideals, " Ignorance is
at the root. When a man tal'ks slightingly of the position
and -work of the profession ini any country ... in the words
of the Arabian proverb, 'ho is a fool-shun hlm.'"

ITowever, the greater mî-xing in associaton work and a
more accurate knowledgo of our fellow practitoeshodif

timie prove thoro are sorne " good mon in Gath," and -when a
imax realize, this, let him remember that always those of his
own house should cerne first, not (please do not mistake) be-
cause of the material side, but because if we. do not respect our
own mon, how can we expeet otheïs to! Lot us, then, resolve to,
be, gexierously ready where -wc have ability an-c experienco to
give it recognition and support, and also watch that any original
research workc done receives proper notice.

We -suffer fromu many disadvantages at presont. These
often prevent stu-dy and time to record the resuits. ]Iowever,
a rapid change is takzing place. Great reforrns are going- on.
Every maxi who enters heartilyv ixito the -wor«k of his eocieties-
local, provincial and Domiiion-helps real advancement. He
who stands aside is more his own enemy than anything else,
for had blal the wisdom of the ancionts ho wviI1 find it avait
hlm nothing. is selfish attitude wll evexitually place hima
in a b-ack seat. «"United we stand." The gathering together
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in societies heartily, %vith an open and generous mind and with
no desiî'e but the increase of scie.ntific knowledge and the good
of our profession tends to (1) the cultivation (most imnport-
ant) of pro;fessional courtesy; (2) fotstering of friendly rela-
tionships; (3) clearing away of many misunderstandingi which
iay have risen through lack of persona! knowledge of one an-

other; (4) the obtaining of mutual assistance and eventually
of concerted actîon in questions important to oui profes-
sionai welfare; (5) last, and not least, the great educative ben-
efit iroin the hints, suggestions and information obtained £rom
others' experience, the discuissing of which acts as a stimulus
to constant study and researchi.

A further and permanent benefit is the recording of ail
these experiences and opinions. The preparation of papers ben-
efits the writer, and the criticizing the reader. Kothing- has a
More lunifying effeet than the publishing of the workc done by
the various members of the proft-ssion in their seciet;.es>, etc.

We mnust thankz the secretaries and othere who have sent
us reports cf the various meetings. Every inan who sends any
record of work done is helping the M2edical West fLorward. The
Gpoken word is heard iocally., but the written wvord reaches ail
our medicaù brethiren in the WT7est and other places.

R1egarding- the question of reciprocity, it certainly appears
that if a pe.rsonal cauvass -were pomîilile the majority 'would dle-
Lire, a UNITED MEDICAL CANADA. This obtained for us,
other good -would quickly follow. One certain resut-the rai-
ing of the standar-d.#

The following Western men assisted us duriug 1907 b.,7'
contributions:-

British- Columbia.-l 7 icloria: Dr.. C. J. Fagau; R. L.
Vancouver: Dr. R. E. IM\c.Kecknie. N7ýelson: Dr. E. C. Arthur.

Alberta.-Dijld-monto r.: ID -s. C. N.L\. Cobbett; A. E. :Nichols;
W. Duncan Sinith. Red Deer: Rev. W. ileustis. Pincher
Creela: Dr. 'R. S. Rewetson. Calgary: Drs. W. Egbert, R.
Sanson, DI. G. Mason; G. R. Binie.

Saskzatchiewan.-RIegi.na: Drs. W. Dow; H. lB. -Myblett.
Sskatoon: Aà. Croil; George PetereGon. Prince .Abeyt:- J. R.en-
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'wick Matheson. Maple Credo: Frank G. Smith. Rosthern: E.
lleaviey.

Mani toba.-Winnipcei: Drs. W. Harvey Smith; J. . R.
B3ond; Hlerbert Galloway; R. W. Kenny; D. S. Mackay; -R.
Rorke; Egerton Pope. Deloraine: R. &. Thornton. Elm Creek:
J'. IDuxbury. Killarney: J. McKee. Dominion Cit y: M.
O'B3rien. Dauphin: Dr. D. Lineham; Dr. Carsealien, 'Wnini-
peg.

Ontario.-Fort William: Drs. J. D. Chisholm; R. J. Ma-
nion.

And also the foliowing medical men in Cther parts:
Professor Osier, Oxford Univeri3ity; Professor Ewald, Ber-

lin University; Drs. Robert Jones; W. Soltau Fenwick; A. T.
Schofield; Percy Kidd and Professor Sydney Martin, London,
Eng.; Dr. James Mackenzie Bu-rley, Drs. G. A. Gibson and R.
A Fleming, Edinburgh; Dr. T. K. Monro, Glasgow; Dr. G. W.
J3rock, Johannesburg; Dr. A. G. Welsford, Rome; Dr. A. J.
Och suer, Chicago; Dr. A. W. Gilchrist,' Nice; Dr. J. T. Foth-
eringham, Toronto University; Dr. G. F. Martin,1 Montreal;
Dr. A. I. Ferguson, Chicagro.

To our own Western contributore and our local editors,
aud those who in different ways have assisted us throughout the
year we tender our heartiest thanlis, and we are sure that all
Western. men join. -vith us in thanking most sincerely those lead-
ers of our profession in otiher parts of the world 'who, have shown
their interest in our progress by sending contributions. Everýy-
one will rejoice with ufs that 1908 promises well. There is a
niedical " stir in the air" ont West. One reforre that seems
coming-the dying out of that enemy to ail progr-2ss-the pro-
vincial .spzrit. Let ius in Canada only have a prof essional spirit,
rcmembering, as Osier bas written, " Oir mission is of the
highEGt and of the noblest kind, not alone in curing- disease,bu
iii educating the -people- in the laws of health and in preventing
the spread of plaquies and pestilences."

Westward the course of Empire takes its way;
The four -flrst actr, already passcd,

A flfth shall close the draina with the day-
Time's nobiest offspring is the last.

-3isLop Ber7cley.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAL SOCMETES

The Winnipeg Clinical Socety met in Medical IÀbrary
December 3rd, fYa. Milroy, the president, beingr in the chair.
The constitution and by-laws committee, consistingr of Dm~.
Bond, Kenny and Rorke, gave their report. Af ter a discussicn
on each section the constitution and by-laws were adopted. The
society decided to, ieet on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month. An- invitation wvas given to any maedical men visiting,
Winnipeg to, attend the meetings.

The same soeiety met again on Decernbr 1Mt, Dr. :Mhlroy
in the chair.

The followiugr cases 'were plesentedl: Dr. Hrughes, a papu-
lar syphilide case in a maie; Dr. H- utchinson, a case for diagno
sis of which. the general concensus of opinion wvas a toxaemic
rash.

Dr. Miunter presented a case: H. HE., maie, aet. 46; an
ironworker; with basic lesion of -do*btful nature. 1. iPneumonia
in 1897; siight cough as a sequel. In Auguist, 1t907, increasing,
weakness, cougli, niglit sweats, ioss of weight, with teniperature
running from 991/,q to 109,; pulse 100 to 120, -which symptoms
continu-ed during September and October, -,vit1i increasing- evi-
dence of consolidation and softening of the lef t 1owver iobc. Tu-
bordle bacilli constantly absent and no sigus of fluid. From No-
vember onwards inerease of strength and wei,gbt, but stili duil-
uess ail over the left lower lobe> wvith bronchial breathing, and
large and smail raies, aiso whispering pectoriioquy over upper
part of the lower lobe; ail the physical -signs strictly conllned
to, the iower lobe, apices free, no obvio-as retraction of the ieft
side, no dispiacement of the heart and the other organs he althy.
Tubercie bacilli and actinomycosis throughout from. the eputum
and no history of syphilis.

Discussion.-Dr. La Chance stated that wvhile in Paris he
had seen the Ophthaiino-T ibercuxline, test very suceessfuliy dem.-
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onstrated, and ini lis own practice had prover, its accuracy, cit-
ing two cases-onie i. a case cf eniarged glands in the ncck,
which, gave a positive reaction, and on opterat 'ing proved to be
tubercular. Another case of enlarged lef t kidney with pus in
the urine that gave a negative reaction, whichi proved to be cor-
rect on operating. H-e atsked Dr. Hunter if this test liad been
tried, and was answered îhi the negative.

Dr. McKlenty questioned this niethod of diagnosis and said
-more lighit on the pathology of the blood sera in tubereulous is-
ease would hiave to be worked out before hoe -vould rely on the
tet.

Dr. Meindi suggested aspiration of the left chest. Dr. Ifun-
ter stated that lie had Dr. Ieliman in consultation, Who strongly
advised against this.

Dr. McKenty stated that he had had .a case with similar
symptoms and physical signs, but the man became gradually
worse and died. No tubercle bacilli hiad ever been found.

Dr. Milroy's case, presented by Dr. Kenny:
G. Wraet. 46; 5 ft. 4 in.; wt. 115 pounds; paie and

slight. Oomplai-ned of dizziness, shortnests of breatl, some
weakniess, indigestion, cough and diarrhoea; temperature 'nor-
iriai, pulse (50 whien first seen, now 84, low tension, quick and
xnarkedl y irregular.

Examination of chest-Inspection: No bulginom i. the pre-
cordial area; no apex impulse iible; m&rkced puleation in tlie
épigastrium; Iligit pulsations in the great vessels of the neck

Palpat on-No apex impulse felt, some sliock aiid slight
firil, at en'3iform cartilage.

Percussion-Cardiac dullness begins above at the fourth
costal cartilage on the right 114 inches be;yond the left border of
the sternum, and extends 51, inches f0 the left, i. e., well be-
yond the ni-ppie Uine.

.4uscultation-At the apex i's heard a rough vibratory
nnrur exfendine, upwards fo, the fourth. left costal cartilagM
with the maximum intensity at the fifth lef t ccrtal cartilagre.
This murmut exterds over and obliterates the first apical sound,
tlie second son'nd -being, accentuated. The murmur is not heard
disfinctly towards the axilla and is not hea.rd.i. the back. Thç
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eecond pulrnonary sound is not accentuated. A diastoiic mur-
mur is heard with maximum intensity at the midpoint of the
,sternum, and is heard at tLe aortic cartilage. Thore is no accen -

tuation of the second aortic sound. A systolie murmur can be
heard at the aortic cartilage and seems to be the murmur best
heard towards the apex. A,'bove the clavicle no murmur can be
heard. Liver dullness extends tvo, lingers' breadth beyoncl the
lef t costal margin. Urine: Amber, 109,3, acid marked aibu
men, no0 casts, 110 gediment.

-Discussiot.-Of the primary lesion:
Dr. Kenny said that the apical murmur -was rougli and vi-

bratory, and this quality could onîy corne fromi a roughened
valve ,teg'ment-in this case the mitral; the thrill, corroborated
this.

Dr. Eunter said that the cour-t of the murmur and the
point of maximum intensity with, the absence of the accentuated
second pulmonarýy sound woiild,. in hi s opinion, ý-xclude a mitral
lesion, and the diastolec aortic murmur ma-de it an aortic r'e-

* gurgitant lesioL.
Dr. IMilroy took thie view that the syistolic, m-urirnr at the

apex, the pulse, and (ait hough there wvas absence ul'accentuated
second pulmonary sound, this mnight be due tc, weakness of the

* right hetart,) made it to his mind a case of primary mitral re-
gurgitation.

Dr. McKenty pointed out that 0#3ler emphasizcd o trinity
* ýof signs in miitral steniosis which were absent in the present case,

s0 hoe doubted tlie presence of a mitral stencisis.
Dr. -Munro, -who examined the patient when llrst seen ai

thie 'Winnipeg Dispensary, said it then seemied to him a case of
mitral stenc'is primarily.

The case -was left over to be brought up again.
Dr. Oarscillen presented a case for diagnosis, but owing to

the lateness of the hour it was held over for a later meeting.

Thie WInniveg MfedicaI Society met in the Medical Library
Jamiary 3rd, Dr. Davidrson in the chair. Dr. TLeemine read a
verv interestinqY parer on <'Opsonins " (which -will be -pub-
flished next weekz). Dr. Good presented a case of Chronie Otitis
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Media on which he had performed a rnastoid operation with
successful resuits. Dr. Runter showved, a case of Lichen Planus
folloiing on an attack of pneuiaonia, and Dr. Todd presented
one of large myoma uteri which he had removed from a patient
with a very email pelvis.

VITAL STAI IST1CS

Winnipeg, December-Marriages,
deaths, 179,.

Infectious Diseases-
Typhoid lever.........
Scarlet fever ..........
Diphtheria. ..........
Meaisies............
Tuberculosis...........
Mumpa............
Erysipelas...........
Chickenpox..........
Smallpox. ...........

Vaccinations.
'Winnipeg, :1907-3irths, 33-93;

arout 1900.

2,08; births,

10
85
33

9

294;

54
Peaths, 1458; Marriages,

During the year 1907 the health of WVinnipeg bias been
partieularly good. The deaths only being at the rate of 1.
par 1,000. Only 30 typiioid cases, as against 1,174 in 1906.

B3randon&, 1907-3irths, 2,72; Deaths, 92059; Marriages,

Calgary, 1907-
Diseases-

Diplitheria.....
Scarlet fever.....
Measies......
Ohickenpox .. ...
Smallpox.. .....

191.

Cases.
17
9,6

1(à5
18-

2
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V7 ancouver, December-Births, 93; Marriag, 45;
Deaths, 83.

For Year 1907-Births, 10,34; Marriages, 699; Deaths,

INFOTMous PisE-AsE.s-1907.
January .. . . . . 39
i ebruary............36
M, arch. ............. 46
Apri.............46

= May..............374
June.............565
JIly..............151
August. ............. 5-

- September. ........... 185
October. ............ 375
-November..............19
IDeoember. ........... 189

22970
Vancouver lias -now a Medical Inspector of Sehools, hence

few cases escape being- reported to tho Health Pepartnient.

E dînonion, December -Births, 52; Marriages, 22;
Deaths, 2,3.

Diseases- Cases.
Scarlet feyer. ............ 4
DIphtheria..............
Typhoid.............15 ( outside city.)
Measies 9.. . .. . . (1 outside city.)
Erysipelas............ .9 (1 outside eity.)

Nelson, B. C.-The Mledical llealth. Officer reporta the
year 1907 as an exceptionally healthy one-192 cases of Dipli-
theria, 2.) deaths. Anu important niatter as affecting the apreac&
of disease is pointed out my Dr. Arthur, viz: That children not
attending daýy sehool because of seme infectious disease at
home will continue groingr to Sunday sehool. He feels aise, that
the ,requirements, of the Provincial Board of BHealth are net
sufficiently enforced.
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HOSPITAL NEWS

A number of eidren of N~ew Westminster, B3. 0., have
bandeci themselves together for the purpose of equipping and
xnaintaining the children's wvard to be buit in the new Royal
Coliu-ahian ospital. The -ward is to have 19, cots, costing
about $1,500 a year to, maintaîn. The mzney is to, bo raised
by the children by voluntary contributions, entatainments, etc.

Regina is to bave a Municipal Hlospital. A by-iaw au-
thorizingr the issue of debenture to, raise the rh oney -was passed
January 3rd----$100,OO will be needed for ths purpose.

A home for the aged. poor .has been opened at St. Paul's
sehool, Winnipeg, through the efforts of thie Christian Womcn's
Union.

The new hospital at Selkirk, Man., was opened January
l"th. Thle openîng was turned into, a provision shiower and sup-
pies ure thus provideci for some months. There are seven pri-
vate, iwards and two open wardis, ail of wliich are fui-nished by
the Masonic iodge, Odd Fellows, Icelandie leaguie, Gloverdale,
St. Andrew's society and Goodwin Watson. The building is in
the south end of the town ovcrlook-ing the Red ]River.

A number of medical men of Toronto who are not at-
tached to the staff of any hospital in the city have formed an
4ssociation, the objeet of 'which is to build by subscription a
new hospital which will be entirely separated from any sehool
or other hospital. The chief reason for this step being that ony
gttaçched. physicians are aflowed. - to follow their patien.tB
into the hospital and treat them there. Dr. Johin Mable' was
clected president. They intend building a $1L50,000 hospital.

At the meeting of the Brandon Hospital B3oard, Deem.-
ber l5th, it was 4ecided to co-operate with the Dauphin boaral
in -regard to the question of the sustenance of hospitalé.

Over $80,0OO lias been subseribeci towards the B3. O. Tu-
borculosis fund.

The new Misercordia Hospital, Wininipeg, is now open.

-i
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At a recent meeting of the directors of the Hlospital
Board of the IRoyal Jubilee, Vancouver, the f ollowing resolu-
tions 'were adopted:

CCThat the city authorities be asked to provide the sum of
$10,000 in the 1908 cstimates for the hospital," and " that the
xnost rigid economy be practised during- the rcmainder of the
liospital year so that, ii possible, the year may close 'without a
deficit in the general iàaintenance account."

IDr. lelmcken sent a letter drawving attention to the ne-
cessity of an amendment being- made to the Workmaan's Com-
pensation Act which would enable hospitaks to collect bills for
services to workmen sent to the hospital for treatment in acci-
dent cases. The company the man bias worked for is
really liaLle, or whoever -was the cause of the accident.

MEDICAL NEWS

A Chineseý named Willie LuTig wý,ho lias been living at
Metlak-atla witli Peter Robinson, an Indian Constable. was
brought to Pince Rupert and chargd wvith practising medicine,
contrary to the provicsions of the Mledical Act. Ile pleaded'
guilty but explained lie had been granted a permit tLo practise
inedicine among the Indians by the 6ive chiefs at 1{incolith, for
-which lie paid $5. Hie said lie did not alwa*ys charge for ser-
vices but merely for medicines. lie was fined $50 and $10.50
costs.

On January 2, at Pittsburg a number of leading medical
men and educators of the country held a meeting to dil3cuss
cbiefly two important questions. (1.) That four years in col-
lcge, and four years in a medical school are- too inucli to ask in
preparation for lis profession. The Academy of Medicine
propcces to so arrange the College Course --vith the Medical
Course that six years only -will be required. The question is to
be discussed from the viewpoint of the college by the leading
professors.

Dr. Julia ]3ang-]E1inck is the first woman. physician to
attempt to pass a winter at Advent Bay, Spitzbergen. Dr. Julia
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B ang-Klinck -went witli her 1 'usband as one of the physiciane
-with the expedition -which ivent out this winter.

The que.ction of the claim of Dr. Gillespie for $1,l44 for
rofessional, attendance on a patient at the Misercordia I3- no,
pital was again -brouglit up at the Edmonton Concil meeting,
the resuit being that, aithougli the Medical Realth Officer had
turned the case over to Dr. Gillespie, the city solicitor stated
no city officiai lias power to contract debts for the city unIem
authorized by by-law-consequently Dr. Gillespie will not be
paid.

The Go4ernors of Toronto Hospital have decideci to, ini-
crease thbe salaries of the professors ail-rou-nd. The maximum
was miade $3,500 to $41,000 and the -age limit 60 years. The
age lixuit cau be extended by the board iir special cases.

)3eginning September, 1908, Queen's University -will
adopt the five years course.

Lord Kelvin, the great scientist, was buried in Westmin-
ster Abbey, Decexuber 2,3td. The Ring, the Prince of Wa'lu
and other members of the royal family sent representatives.

Legislation was obtained in January, 1907, in Winnipeg
to, allow the closing of houses in cases where owners refused to,
instail plumbing. Du-ring the year, 150 houses have been
elosed.

There is, -a dairy by-law now ready for Winnipeg, City
Council. It gives the power of supervising not only the milk
as it rornes fromn dairies, but also the subsequent handling and
disposaI of it i. restaurants, boarding bouses, etc.

In many large centres the medical muen have agreed that
the minimum for medical examination for lif e insurance
s'hall be $5. Most life insurance compaiies have agreed to pay
tcis fee.

The Academy of Medicine recently inaugurated at Ton-
onto lias now a large membership and promisoe to -bo very sue-
cessful. Tlie programme for the season lias been s0 arrange&
that dlifferent evenings have been allotted to, symposiums on
different rsubjects ini iedicine and su'ygeny.
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The health department of Berlin considers that the jump-
ing- rovement of the film of moving pictu-res is injurions to the
eyesight.

Professor Osler, -at the opening, of the Tuberculosis exhi-
bition at Dublin, extolled the climate of Ireland for consump-
tives. Hie said that fresli air, good food, good houses an.d hope
were more essential for the cure of consumption than sunshine.

Sir Ray La-inkeêster hbas been dra'wing attention to the
evils of the practice cf spitting in public vehicles and other
places, éspecially in connection with the railway tubes, where
the absence of sunlight wvhich xnight help to render bacteria in-
nocuous makes spitting se dangerous.

March 16th hàs been flxed as the date for -the holding of
the first election of the Senate cf the Uiniversity cf Alberta.
The registration of members may be made up te a inontli pre-
vious to, that date.

The annual meeting of the M1cGill graduates society of
B3. O. was held at McGill University College on flecember 6th.
Dr. Tunstaîl, Vancouver, the pre'sident of the society, occupieà
the chair. The committee in charge of the subscriptions in
support of the Chair of Modern Languiages endowed by the
society in McGill University College of B. C. reported about
baîf the required amount had already heen subscribed by mem-
bere. The annual banquet was given in the evening at the Van-
couver club.

The students of the ?ennsylvania Iledical School have
formed an organization, the Durpose of which is to, semmtaint the
nndergradnates wit.h werkings of the American "Iledical Ass;o-
ciation. The varions student societies take the place of the
state organizatiens and elect members to a Ilouse of Delegrates
which transacts aIl business cf the association. An annual meet-
ing is beld at which papers are read by xnembers, thus encour-
iaging the scientific :pirit and original retearch. The associa-
tion- T-e 'Undergrc,,-iduate Medical Association of the Uni-
vrzity of ?einnsylvania "--has alreadly a membership of over

250.
The. anual dinner cf the Manitoba IMedical Students' as-

sociation ]Ield December .2lst was a great success.
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PERSO NALS

Dr. Lockbxrn Scott, formerly at 'Winldler, bas taken over
Dr. Tolmie's practice at Washiada, Man.

Dr. 3L-.icrht, Ninga, lias bouglit Dr. Mclntyre's practice iit

Winnipeg and Dr. Hagaeba ae Dr nits practice.
Dr. White, Killar'ney, lias moved to Winnipegr and Dr.

Little of Alexander, Man., has taken over his practice.

Dr. Trwin, E*art-ncy, is 110W quite iecovered froni bis il-
ness and hais resuined work. Dr. McDonald, Winnipeg Gen-
eral Rospitai, acted as lis Locum.

Dr. IRobinson, Wetaskiwin, paid a visit to, Calgary Xxnaa
week.I

.Dr. Zimnmerniann, Rama, &ask., visitecl Edmonton durirng
Xmas.

Dr. andl Mrs. Harwood, Didmonton, spent Xmas 'with Cal-
gary friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Doyle -are having a trip througli the State
anid will returu home via Vancouvcer..

Dr. StevensonD, Wetaskiwin, paid a short visît to Calgary
Xrnas.

Dr. BEoit, Lashburn, has baen visiting his sister at Lloyd-
minster.

Dr. Melntyre bas started practice at Summerhand, B. C.,
and Dr. Casselman late of 1'apinka, Man., ini Vanicouver, B. C.

Dr. i-iehard Whiitfield Large of Bella Bella bas been ap-
pointed coroner in _,nd for the Province of British Columbia.

Dr. Halliday is in practice at Rurry, Alta.
The engagement is announeed of Dr. A. 2ercovitdli of

Winnipeg to Miss Marjorie Rosalyn BEeitneir of Chicago.

Dr. Hall wlio bas been in chai-ie of the St. John's Hos-
pital aL Ketchikan, Alaska, wvi11 spend a short time in Vancou-
ver and Victoria and then leave for San Franejirco. After a.
visit tbere lie -will return to lis practice in the nortb.
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Dr. Blakey, Sinaluta, bas gone to practice at Elm Oreek.

We regret to hear that Dr. M4cGuigan, former mayor of
Vancouver, is seriously iil at St. Paul's Hospital. Dr. McGui-
gaii bas been for years a member of the board of examiners and
is coroner for the Counxù of Vancouver.

Dr. Hannington of tne Rock Bay Hiospital is dowvn at the
eoast for a month'sh.oliday.

'The Victoria Medical Society presented ar. oil painting of
Dr. J.- C. Davie to the Jubilee Hospital as a tribute to his un-
tiring efforts in the cause of the medical profession of the city.
:We regret to hear Dr. Davie, is seriously ill at Arizona.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Munroe, Vancotiver, left before
Xinmas for a holiday trýp to Chicago, Detroit, Ottawa, MtontreaI
and Toronto.

Dr. P. ID. Ste-wart, Vanccneoiver-, bas returned from, bis visit
to bis old bomne, Ontario.

'Dr. J. ID. Harrison, Edmonton, wbo bas been serio-ý.sly il
with typboid fever, is now recovering,.

«We arc glad to bear that Dr. R. G. Montgomery, Winni-
peg, -wbo has been iii, is now mucli better.

Dr. Tbomson, IRegina, us chairman of tbe Board of Ilealth.

Dr. Spu-Tgeon Campbell bas returned from, bis trip east.

Dr'. Allan. Beach lias been appointed physician to Quesnel,

Dr. and Mrs. Murdocir, R5,ainy Riiver; Dr. Speirs, Fort
William; Dr. and Mrs. Weagant, Portage; Dr. Rowcrof t, Bir-
tle; Dr. and Mrs. Morris-n Viden; Dr. and IMrs. 1ilp
Edmonton; «Drî Tolmie, Washiaca-; were visitors to Winnipeg
laiely. Dr. and Mrs. Weagant are staying for the wintcr.

Dr. W. C. Redmond, Edmonton, paid a short visit to
Brandon.

Dr. Miller, -who bas Ïbeen p--.acticing, ini Kobe, Tapan, will
spend the winter witb bis famiiy in Vancouver.

Dr. IBurris, Rlanloop, B. 0., spent Xmas at Vancouver.
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Dr. John Valens wn.s returned as aldeiman ior the (City
of Saskatoon but was uni»ortunately unseated owing, to a teeli-
nical- error in not having sufficient; property assessed in his owvn
name.

Dr. Croli, Saslkatoon, has replaced Dr. J. Cameron ae
mnedical officer to, the C. P. R. bridge camp near the city.

IDr. J. R. 0. Willoughby was returned after a spiritedi
contest as an alderman for the City of Saskatoon. He held a
seat in the old counci],

Dr. flunter of Arthur, Sask., and Dr. Bicks, Griswold,
were 'visitors to Brandon during Xmas.

Dr. Neely, M.L.A., visitcd R.egina lately.

Dr. ami Mrs. Green, Cranbrook, B3. 0., spent Xmas in
Vancouver.

Dr. Graham, Victoria, has gone on a trip ta California.

Dr. Gardner, Winnipeg, bas been visitingI the east.

The medical profession of Saskatoon is well represented
ons -the city counci] by Drs. H. E. Munro and J. H. Willoughby.

Dr. OC. W. Doran was returned at the recent election, as
trustee forthe Higli School District of Saskatoon.

Dr. David Low, Regina, paid Winnipegr a visit tEe flrat
week of January.

We are glad to say that Dr. Mceenty, Winnipeg, -who hiaî
been suffering from a septic handi, is now quite recovered.



MARRIED

Rouston-Taylor-On December 28th, John Houston,
M.D., Ol- Gypres River; was xnarried, to Miss Iris E. Taylor
of Carroll. The 'wedding took place at Starbuck, Man.

S9hadd-Siynpson--At Winnipeg, 26th Decembor, Alf-red
Schmitz Shadd, M.D., of Melfort, Sask., -was marrieci to Miss
Janiet S. Simnpson cf Winnipeg.

McLmtyre-1Harklk'*y-At Owen Sound, Tanuaxy Ist, Dr.
Wiflim iMeIntyre, M.P., of -Strathcona, AMta., was married to
MÀsB W.-T XV larkley, daugliw.tor of the late Captain R. Ilarkley,

OBIT{JARY

Richardson-Oxi IDeeembe±' lOiàl ai; Oamrose, Dr. Ricli-
b'rdsox pasqed a-way. !le -wv,.s buried -ià the X~ati;onal
cemc-ter., at Banff, mauy old Iiiends £rom Camnore attendiz%,
the funeral. -:Memùers of the IMasonir, aud. Orange lotýges were
also present but by his ovn vishi there was no public cerexnony.

Iasear-rofessor Laesar, the -Sreat dermatelogist and
oemb-r of'the medical iac.lt+y of Berlin «University, di4 1) -

cember 2B3rd as a resuit cf an &-itemobile accident.

Serin-Dr. 'Nicholas Serin, eue of the xnost noetedI .ýrgeor-f4
died suddenly at hi- homue, January 2nd.

Bayard-f'-ýr. 'William B3ayard, oaid te, be the oldest prao-
titierier i t'ho -wrld, died, aged 94, at St. Johln's, N5 B.,' De-
cemixor l7th. Dr. Bayard ha?' practised at St. J0ebn's tor 67
years.



CORRESPONDEN CE

TO THEÏ. EDÏTOR,

Dear Sir,-I heg to submit to you the following experience
which I had in my attempt to, register as a Medical Practitioner
i the Province of Alberta, in the hope that it will ho of inter-
et to you, and if you eau sec your way to publish it, in your
Journal, inst.ructive to, your readers.

I amn a graduate of Glasgow Unvriy (M.B., O.M.,
1881) and registered in the British Register on the 29th day
of August of that year. I Lave been in Canada a littie over a
year. In Ma-rdi of this, year I applied for the position of doc-
*tor to a inning camp in a small town. in Alberta, and was duly
-appointed. Before proceeding to take *up the duties I was
assurcd that ail that wae, necassary for me, ini order to register
in Aiberta, vas to exhibit my diplomas, and pay a fee of $52.
This I offered to do soon after my arrivai at -the place. I was,
however, promptly inforined by a member of the Counil1 of
Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta that since May, l'j06, the
Alberta Medical Act had been hi force, and the requirements
for registration were: (1) The possession of a diploma from a
reputable college (sucli as mine); (2) the passing of au. exam-
ination before a board of examiers appointed 'by -the Council
of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta; (3) payment of a fe
cf $102, whieh included the fee for examination.

.As I continued to practice I -receivedl a summons to appear
before a J. P. to answcr a charge of "IPracticing medicine for
lire, gain, or Lope of reward, without being a registered mem-
ber of the Colleg-e of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta."
The case went on to -trial,' and at the out-oet I did not deny that
I hxad practiced medicine for gain, but clainaed the -riglit to do
so, under the Imperial Medical Act, being a medical practi-
toner prior to the lst June, 1[887, under the Imperial Statute
3lst Vie. Cap. 29, Sec 3, -which provicles as follows,: E very
Colmial Legislature shall have full power to makze laws for the
purpose of enforcing the registration, within its jurisdiction



of persons who have been registereci mider the Imperial Act
upon paymient of the fees, if any, required for sucli registra-
tion and upon proof ini sucli manner as the Colonial Legislature
shall direct of his registration under the said Act. Section 31,
of the Ixuperial Act provides as f ollows: That a person regist-
ered under this Act shall be entitled to Ipractice inedicine or
surgery in any part of Ris Miajesty's dominions. The solici-
tor of the Council« cited witnesses to, prove that I had attended.
cases for gain, and the magistrate decided against me, and finecl
me in $25 and costs. The case of ]Lafferty v. Lincoln was re-
ferred to in the course of the trial, but I contended that this
did not affect the question arising in my case. The question
in that case was as to, the validity of the Alberta Medical Act,
concerning which there eau now be no doubt whatever.

The sole question arising in mýy case ii3 as to whether or
not, having ret;ard to the faet that I amn registereci under the
Imperial Act, which says that iregistration thereunder shall
ho sufficient in ail Ris Majestyo Dominions, I arn entitled t'O
registration in Alberta without examination and -without delay.

I shall be glad to, have your opinion of the above f acts, -as
I amn not, at present, iii a position to appeal the case to a. higlier
court, and oblige, yours faithfuhly, JAmr.Es DONALD.

Answers te Correspondents.

Answer.-Your offer to register on arrivai in Alberta
should have been accepted as you registered 'before the Imperial
Statute that gave coutrol on such matters -to, the colonies was
passed.

,TiHE WESTERN GANADA IMEDICAL JOURNAL



NOTICE

The folloiwing is a list of the Vcstprn societies, etc.:
Socity- Secretary.

The WinpgMedical Society ......... Dr. C. H1. Vicoman
The 'Winnipeg Clinical Society............... Dr. Sharpo
The Calgary Medical So-iety ................ Dr. E. Auli
'Tli Reagina Medical Society.................. Dr. Black
The Vancouver Medical Society ......... Dr. J. M. Pearson
The Thunder Bay Medical Society ........... Dr. Chi3holm

(Port Arthur.)
The Brandon Miýedical Society............. Dr. E. C. Beer
T.he Northern .Alberta Medical Society ... Dr. W. W. Smith
The Iligh River District.i Medicai Society ............

.................... Dr. G. E. Iearmonth
The Saskatchewan Medical Association. . .. Dr. G. A. Charlton
The British Colu'mbi a Medical Association.. Dr. Eden 'Walker
The Interior Medical Association ........... Dr. S. Petersky

(S'-andon, B. O.-
The Provincial Medical Association of Aliberta ........

................... Dr. Dunn (Edmonton)
Colleges- Registrars.

Manitoba College of P. and S ....... Dr. J. Gray ("Wi-nnpeg)
Registrar

Alberta College of P. and S ........ Dr. Lafferty (,Calgary)
NT. 'W. T. Colege of P. and S ........ Dr. Lafferty (Calgary)
B3ritish Columbia College of P. andi S.. Dr. Fagan (Victoria)



LENS..:
GR INDING

We are in a position through
our lens grinding plant to fili
prescriptions for spectacles and
eyeglasses a c cu ra tel1y and
p r o nri p t i Y.

In using first quality lenses
only we can assure patrons of
this' department entire satisfac-
tion. : :

D. R. -Dingwall, Ltd.
3e%%elter!5 alib !ýtllersilftbs

424 and 588 Main St., Winnipeg

S U R G E O N' S

RUBBER
GLO MES

90c, Per Pair

Ruhber Co.'s Manufacture.

Supplied by~

Chandler & Fisher. int
The Surgical Supply House
Of the West. : : : :

Wahose- WINNIPEG

OXONE GENERA TOR
or Oxygen by Mecins of Oxone

A4 porta ble cipparatuts for the
instanzteouts pr-oductionz of

oxyen or hysciashospi-
tais, laboralories. l/de ap-
paratis is tvorlced on the
principle of the decomposi-
tion of oxone and the contse-
quzent liberation of oxygon
by moere contact wvith water.

Oxono Ccne,-alor ithl oito0)P'I
out/lt, including .5 rti s$1 8.00

Oxrono ccratolr Alonc ........ $1 3.00
.Catig..................

.'Cart1ridqejs in a4 box, per car-
tridc, cac&.................

Sole Agents for Manitoba, 1/lber!a
and Sas&.alcbenan

The Gordon-Mitcheli Drug
Winnipeg, Man.

.50

.,fi

c,,

Th e Western Canada

Medical Exchange

This Exchange undertakes
the Sale of Practises and
Partrerships; the Introduction
of Locum Tenems and As-
sistants.

Address Communications to

Roomn 5 37,

Mclntyre Block,

Winniqeg

IPE2'0t CNAD l MDJ&A éL AD(j'I1t<

Warehouse
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GRAIN PHYSICIAN'S
LOOSE-LEAF LEDGER

ONE SOoK INSTEAID OF THREE

Iristeaci of a ciunisy ledger, a bulky day book, and a iarge clinical record,
the up-to-date professional man bas now but one loose-leaf ledger on bis
desk.

The Current Binder contains ail open and debit accounts, arranged
under tbe proper indexc3ltýer, niaking it easy to increase or decrease names
under any letter. The closed accounts arc placed in the Trarisfer Binder
under the sane aiphabetical arrangement, for reference. It wiIl Ihus be seen-
that the ledger is continuous (or ail thne.

Accounts are also always up-to-date for the one wvriting makes the day
-book entry and ledger account.

Wriie us for particulars.

The Roula L. Crain Go., Limited
OTTAWA, CANADA

. TORONTO MONTREAL

Winnipeg Office: 15 Nanton Block. Phone 2932.

. VI



'WARDR ODE"'

306-310 Smith Street

Phone 3~77

Winnipeg.

Ladies'MWork, a Specia1ty

We g~uarautee perftct
satisfaction ini dry clean-
itg lte nIost delicate
labrics.

Goods called for and
d1elivered free of charge to
any, part of the city. Club
rates for ]aoking after
geu]IIelleîî's clothes. Tele-
plione for particulars.

SAL HEPATICA
The or!Zlncl cffcrvcs-

cing Enline L.zout.- and Uic
Ad:olvcnit. IL co-nblrmci o f

the Tontc, Altc-aive atd Lzx-
:ive SUts sik.r 10 the cele-

bràtcdSittcr %W::crs ofLuzopc,
fort:fied by z:ddU3..on cf LUbhia
and Sodicci 1hos>nztc. it
stimulaies itr, icr.es jies-
tinal Lflands, purUecs alir.en-
tz-y tract, improvcs dircrdon,
=oomlotian azd zoct:boUs=.

rEoPeclnlly valtmble !:. zhou-
=r.Isr, Lout, b1icus attocis,

coosipaior. )Z(rtt 1-cirit
la oli:clna:ing toxkc products

1:omintdsti.ml trcti or blood,
zrd *CO.rrec*.InL, Ticous or
lm-paired furctions.

V.:ite for fict saoplms
DISTOL-M.NYEr-S COI,

Brooklyn-New York-

"CMY

A Splendid Opportunity

For a doctor iii the Province ef Manitoba, an extraordinary
chance for a goocl man.

Address "gM. D,19
Care of Managing Editor

DOCTOR'S

BRASS SI9 .NSI

RUBY CLASS SICHS

in BOOTH &
.21 Adéla"ide ti. W., Toronto

Mý

JVESERNCANADAL IIrDCAL ADVJ2'TISJ3R VI.



SLOW EXCURSIONRATES*
TO*

EASTERN CANADA
e Daily froin Deceumber lst to 3lst, 1907

.Retuirii Liintit. Three Moutlis froxîx Date of Sale
Via St. Patil, Chiicago aid

The Grand Trunk Railway System
The onlly DOUBLE TRACK huie betwveeii Chiicago, Niagara Fal Is, Toronto,

1\Ionitreal aiid othier principal Easterii Cities.

4-FASI TRAINS DAILY FROM ÇHICAGO-4
Uiiexcellecl'Sleep)ing aund Dixiîxgi Car Service.

LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES

REDUCED RATES TO GREAT BRITAIN AND EUROPE
Daily froxîx ?,,Tov'. 23rd to Dec. Slst, 1907.

For rates aud fort lier particulars. -tlplv to your jicarest Tielci Agenit, or ivrite for Booklet. con-
laiing fuit informatàion.

A. E. DUFF, General Agent, Passenqer IJepariment

260 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG PHONE 7098

U ppropriate Jf oob for ev'erp
Misease aito wbat to av'oiù

DElnDISEASE 'itI3 lRefercuice to 2)iet ii M)Îsea6e

By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEE, special lecturer on Dict-
eties at BeUicvue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemann, and Fliwer Hospital
Training Schools for Nurses, New York City; St. Vincent
De Paul Hespial, Brockviike, Ont., Canada.

Containing the special dicts irecotmmcnded by leadin h hyicians
in New York, Philadelphin andi Boston. Çiv'ing the formYlïae 1f3r
preparing the food thcy advocate.

Adopied as a tcxt-book by Ieacling Mcdical Colleges and Hospital
Training Schools.

Adoptcd by the Sclhoe1s of Instruction for use indtie Cannacliax, .iIi-
tin, and McdicaI Department of the United StatesAnny.

Authorizcd for use in thse Training Schoola for Nurses. by the
Educational Departasent of the State of Nemr York, and in thse New York and Boston Public Scisools

This book fulfills thse requiremernts as te sirnplicity, brevity and cxactncss, 'with referencc te Diecttk
treaiment in Discase.

FourthEdition Just Out. 12 me. dots, 312 pages. Price, $1.OO; bymnail SI.1O: C.O.D. $1.25.

A.Mdi- F. A TE> cller 52 West 391h~ St., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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PUT -YOUR MONEY IN A
NEW YORK ENTERPRISB

Pai'ticularly if you ean get it ini oile thiat is a mioîiey-uiaker and lias stood al
tests for 1.15 ycars, m>a*l.-ti ciprofil ecdi year.

.99.50 %viii start youl, giviiîg youi $10 iîîterest witli a 1p2rsoncdt guiaraîîtee, « by
tixe Trexisurer of tlie Coiiîpaiiy," for OY4 per cent. ou your înoîiey.

-.95 xiigive vou 10 sîxares of stock (tlie par valuie of wliich is $100) or you
iiay secutre as ilaany sliares as ),ou desire, by paying 1-10 of thie aitiount doxvn. 1-10
mîore eacli îniontli tliereaft:er until paid for, beside getting ail dividcnds paid on
your stock durnxg thlat tinted.

lu!gt a fflement eol
Wh7iie 1 tell you soîiet1ing of tixis Comnpany whvlose stock I arni offeriîg and

-liichi yout shiould buy if you 'iant a safe, souîxd and inoiiey-miakinig iîvestmlent,
one Unit xili permit you to sleep wvell and miake înioney for yoit wiîile yoti sleep.

îMr. Jolui F. Dout1iitt, "whose nîaine tlufs Comnpany bears, " establisied tUlis
business 25 yettrs ayo, lias mxade mioney every year silice, ]ast year clcarced cii'<r
*S5<',(JO, ail thiese vears thie business lias heen iocated 0o1 ie 'ivealtliiest streetini tie
Greatest City intfie \Vorldl, 273 Fifthi Aveniue, INew York City.

l'it; .IoI,, F. Iloiutit Co. deals ii. fiand-painted tapestries, uipliols-teries,
dIrapeis oi paintings, water colors, brass goods axxd antiques of ail kinds, beside
ail this Company does a larýge Dcco;ratn*q businiess. Mr. Douthitt lias decorated
soune of tuie finest hiones, hioteis, lieatres, State Capitois and Court I-bouses iii al
parts of ie United States.

Tliis Conipalx' is lieadquarters; for and carrnes thie ]argest stock of haid-
Ipaiiied sillk lapcstrics in the trorld.

The continuai groxvt.h of tîxis enterprise inade it too large for a oxie-mlanl
business, tlicreby niecessitating xnakzing it a corporation, -wi'ici 'ivas effected last
Noveniber Nvhien thie Jolii F. Doutliitt Co. took over tilis excellent business, -witli a
liouse paicked fuli of goocis ainouunting to overS 5200,000, aizd not onc mi>t of inidebi-
etdiess. Can one ask for -iivtling better.

Tliere is i liîîîitcd ainount of tlis stock for sale, but only a part of tîxat xiii
be sold at S9.50, and tlie oniv îîotice of advalice lu price wiIl be 'ien printed on
tfi coupon. beiow.

li filliiig ont tie couploni, -write piainl' flic naine to -%hlonîi fie certificate is
for, but seild iii quickivy before tlie ad'vaîice iii price.

Tîxere is a good 'position lies-e for several menx iu tlxe different lunes.
3Uake ail clîecksand orders to

G. M. WHEELER, Tréas.

JOHN F. DOUTHITT, 273 Fifth Avenue, New York
Fonnccd ur.der the Law* of the State of Maine.

Capital Stock (full paid and non-assessable) $3Ï000
P~ar vaille of sliares $10 ecci, ixoNv seliing ut S9.50 per siare.

]Sîîciosed find S .... ........ . .. ii payîîxnt foi-. ........ sliares of tlie

Joli' F . Doutittt Co. Issue Certificate to . ........................... ........ .........

Cit-y........................... Street ... ................ . State......................
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PRACTICE FOR SALEFOR SALE-A good Practice in a
Southern Manitoba lown. Immecliate
possession. Apply for particulars to,

.. DOCTOR"

Care Wéstern Canada Medical Journal

DliCtu1ree are essential in a Phy-
sician's Office. Illustrated List of
appropriate subjects sent on applica-
tion.

RICHARDSON BROS.
336 PoRTAGE AVE. - wINNWPEC. MSN.

PRACTICES FOR SALE, Assistants,

etc., %vanted, Changes in Location
desired. Enquiries like the aboya

corne in very C.requently.
Address: Western Canada Medical Journal

Bsiness Maniager
BOX -450 - - WINNJNPEG

Coilibinatioui G[iltcal Cbart alnb
- 3bsibe TRotes

'Reme arc the incet shmple, yct inost comprsiiensive
desised. 75c. per pack of 50.

Western Canada Medical Journal
P,O. Box 450, Winnipeg.

-rELEPHONE a450
O'.Y ORt r4la;e'

miss HO10OD
HOURLY NURSE

For thse W.G.H. Nuse Alusnnac Assaoiaios

Termns-S1.O0 for 1 vst daly, or S7.00 per %vek
S1.50 for 2 visits dasly. $ 10.00 per 'vcek
A5 00 for oocrstion ca1ses
C,.0W for obstosrical cases.

Night cails after 10 o7clcck-Csb F:irc Extra.

Mae do Pitn
This Journal is Printed by
Us and we guarantee ALL
Our Work to be ofthe
saine Standard : :

Mail Orders %dIl Receive
Prompt Attention:::

Quotations and Sarnp!es
for he Asking:::

THE PRINT SHOP
102 King Street

P.O. Box 761 WINNIPEG

Patronize

Our

Acivertisers

and we wiIl deemn it a

grect favor if you wvi11 in-

cidently mention when

you write thera that you

saw their advertisement

in The Western Canada

Medical journal.
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FF-IFRE was an increase of

over twenty-five per cent.
in the amount of Kasagra pre-
scribeP-d during Nineteen-Seven1,

It was not on account of im-
)roved quality, but simply
because the prof ession became
better acquainted with its ster-
[ing qualities.

We want you to know/more
about KASAGRA,
wilI certainly
ifteely.

then yo u
use it, more

*L&a~D
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What a proinent Onitarjo Physician says about it.

Dec. 17, 1907'.
"Frederick Stearns & Co.,

Dear Sirs.-
The Pneumolytic Sertzm I ordered

by wire proinptly reached me and I was
able to administer the first dose
withîn 30 riaurs of the onset of~ a
typical lobular pneumonia. The resuits
were moat gratifying in. what promised
to be a very severe attack, involving the
tw'o lower lobes of the right and a
littie of the lower of the left lung.
Within 24 hours after the administra-
tion of the Serum the severe symptonis
at once lessened, the fever only
reached 1020 once after, the patient
becorning convalescent, and lung
gradually clearing. Apart ±'rom the
tendency to extension of the disease
which was evidently aborted, the fir-st
infection was checked so sttddenly
as flot to have been 'a mere chance. '"

'Fle physician's name xvilI be cheerrfully furwished oii appilcation.
The use of Pneumolytic Serun eaîIy in the attaci: insures much greatei ~ces

W iN DSO0 R O NITA R O
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uSA» wTi3R IKAOL

j~UA N'UANTICONfiESTUS ~LCR

COMPEt
FORMULA:

Lead Subacetate, Opium, Aconite, Blladonnn, Thymol,
Peppermint, Kaolin,. Glyceriin, Boric -Acid, Oil of
Eucalyptus, Gaultheria.

ANTIPIiLOGISTlG, DE«-ONGESTANT$
ASTRINGENT, SEDATIVE, ANODYNE,
ANTISPAStIODIC, ANTISEPTIC, ETC.

The Rationale of the Combination as alocal
treatment for Inflammation is thoroughý-,ly appre-
ciated by every Physician.

1 ÀcO0NI1T E
Xi<1 IafiND inY1Ujiu AINLF 1(1

CONTACT WITIi THE SKIN
AND, TH EREFORE, IS
TH ERAPE&JTICALLY
ACTIVE, REQUIRES
CHANOINO ONLY EVERY

izTO :24 HOURS.

BORIC ACU»

Supplled ln 1-2 lb., 1 lb., Opal scrow cap Isrs z-nd

5 lbs., 25 Ibs., .Scrow cap cans.

ORIGINATEID ANI) INTRODUCED B5Y

'WM. Re WARNER & CO.,0*
FHILADELPHIA, PA.

New Yorki Chicago, New Orleans.

PE5PRMINTj

-J-
OIL 0F

1tucAI4YPhS



j-,-ia THAT YOU CAN PRESCRI BE
~~IT~MICIWITH CONFIDE~NCE.

* * Syrup Cocillana Com-
t- pound is an efficient ex-

S pectorant, inclicateci espe-
cilyi h first stage of

___~ ~ acute bronchitis with un-
____ usual irritation, and in

~y~y - ~ chronic bronchitis when
q secretion is scanty and

cough excessive. It is
agreeable to the palate. ht
isattractive inappearance.

It does not Iock up the secretions or constipate the bowels-in
fact, it is slightly laxative in effect.

Syrup Cocillana Compound appeals especially to the pre-
scription writer. Ifs name does not suggest its therapeutic uses.
It is'not known to, the public as a"cough syrup." It is not <sold
over the counter."

PARKE, DAVIS,&c COMPANY
LAOAOIDES: otr. MICU. U 5 A. WALtKCPtVILLC. ONY.T HOUNSLOW .

*NANCO4ES NCW YOPI<. CHICAO. %T. iOUSU. OOSTON, BALTIMOMAt NEW OLAUNUA IY

1 MDIANAPOLIIU, M194urApOLIO* LONDON? tCNo. MONTftMRL. QUC.. %oYncy N*
BsT. PrTEfotsu og NtUSSIA sBommAy Nol^: TOIO. .DAAN: autNOBD AIMES. AAOENTINA.


